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Police strike in wage disp:ute
8y T_ Ca~
receive 11. to more per hour. Hudson
saaff Wrltft'
said Tuesdav.
Thirtyseven UnivE'rsity policemen.
The campus custodians have als'O
representing the department's entire ar~ that their wages
1e<'..3 than
regular strE'et force, struck the those received by workers in similar
University at 11 p.m. Thursday over a positions at Edwardsville.
wage dispute.
Virgil Trummer, director of
The policemen. members of Team- University police. said that campus
sters Local 347. voted unanimously secufity patrols wiU betaken over by the
Thursday night to strike. said John force's seven remainin(t officers. with
Hudson. steward for the local. Hud.;on the assistance of student patrolmen.
said that all University policemen with University News Service .-eported late
ranks lower than lieutenant will par- Thursday.
ticipate in the strike. There are lIeVl'n
Tnunmer also !'<tid that the officers
Vniversity police officials with ranks of will work t2-hour shifts during the
lieutenant or higher.
strike. and that ((fur campus st>Curity
patrols wiD be noaintained.
The walkout carne less than 24 hours
Greg Gillen. chief deputy for the
after the campus custodial staff began Jackson County Sherriff's police. said
!lE'ttin« up picket liDl'S at campus en- that county polite will the remaining
trances. also in a dispute over wages. University police force durin(t the strike.
The policemen voted to strike after
County police win not be patrolling the
hearing the results of a meeting Thur- Umversity. but will be available 10
sday afternoon in Springfield between ~pond iD the event of an emergency
President Warren BraDdt, area during the strike. Gillen said. County
legislators. represt'ntatives of the police have also been asked to guard two
custodians' union and members of Gov. specifIC points on campus, Gillen said.
James Thompson's staff, Hudson said. but he declined to say what those points
sm representatives were told at that are.
meeting that there was no money in the
Although the police walkout is the
state's higher education budget to second on theC.arbondalecampus in less
support pay increases for University than a day. it is onlv the third in the
employes.
campus' history. in October. 1972.
The police hue beeD trying to maintenance employes walked out in a
renegotiate their contract with the wage dispute. In that.trike, as in the
University in an attempt to bring their current custodians' walkout, supersalaries in line with those of campus visory persoonel fiUed in to keep vital
policemen at SIU-Edwardsville, who services operating.
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State says it has no money
to meet custodians' demal'ds
8, Marti E4Jpr
Slaff Writer
Stn.\(q custodians pleotged to continue a campus-wide walkout Friday
even though Gov. James Thompson's admini£aation served notic:e Thursda~ that the state has no money this year to meet their salary demands,
Rep~"Wlltati.~ of about 200 union workers. who .,. seeking a new
contract·lrith an 11 per cent pay increase. were told by aides to Thompson
that proplJ!lt'd legislation to give the University a 5JM!Cial appropriation
probably ·would be moed.
At a m.-eting in Springfield with legislators and sm officials, James
Nowlan. the g.JVernor's aide to higher education. said Ulinois budget could
not afford to provide the higher wage request.
Negotiations collapsed last week when the union asked for the 11 per cent
pay increase, wbich would amoun.: to about 50 to 55 cents an hour. while the
University: offered 25 C'E'Ilts an ho\n'. The custodians and jto.litors, who have
worked WI!t.....~ 11 contract since A'~g. I, now earn about IS an hour.
Presi~t Wane.., Brandt. who attended the meetl.",. has said that about
$IOO.OOJ would be neo!dett to meet the custodiaM' salarv demal'''.
Elm,'S' BrandhcJr6t. business agent fOl' thl' striking BUllding Seni4:e
WorkeN 1#:: ~16. called the meeting in the State House "an exerci',e iD
futilitv."
HoI(~ H,UTison. the v.. ion's president. said after the meeting. "We didn't
expect tOlu any cmoney) in the fint place.'·
Harrison added that the picket lines will stay up and that other unions will
honor the strike.
At the meetiDl, State Sen. Kemwth B1nbee, D-Carbondale, ~ained to
Brandl that administrators earning huge salaries lot larger wage Increases
than what the union !~.
But Brandt said the avera,e increa!r 101' administrators w.. 5 per cent.
and he said a 2S-ceDt.an·hour raise 101' the CUlStodial workers is also 5 per

cent,
•
Brandt hal wan;M tea~hers that if they honor the picket Hnes. they woo t
get ~id,
.
.
State Sen. Gene Johns, D-MariGn. said he wm teet ~lation to tpve the
IICfIooI mare I1ItIM)' this year. but Nowlan indicaleclThomPlOft weuld
probablJ v.!to such aD attempt,

Brandt proclaims University
nmning well despite strike
By M~lisq Maillovkh

sCaff Writft'
Only 10 hours after custodians and
jllnitors walked off the job, President
Warren Brandt proclaimed the
University was running smoothly.
At a press conference Thursday
morning. Brandt said he has no immediate plans to seek a court injunction
in order to stop about 200 striking
custodians and janitors. but added he
may have to consider using a court order
if the strike is prolonged.
The striking employes are asking for
an 11 per cent pay increase which wiD
bring tht'ir pay in line with the salaries
of SIU-Edwardsville's janitors and
custodians.
If the strike should continue, an injuJY'\ion "i5 an option we might have to
consider at some time in the future."
Brandt said. "But it would be ~
fortunate. It would be much better if we
could reach a point wheo--e the striking
union would come back "oIuntarily. t.
RrII~t ~id he has no report on how
many teachers honorftt the picket JiDl'S
set up on campus 01' the number of
clas.'1t'5 which were canceled Thursday.
Brandt said he thought nHlSt of the 350
other uniont:ed employes were musing
to cross picket HDl'S to come to work.
However, he added that their jobs were
bein~ filled by supervisory personnel.
FOI' Installl'e. supervisory personnel ~
dorm caff'(erias did cooking and d~
washiDl·
Brandt said the supervisory per"'o4JIIl1e1
reported Ltuat thetr fint mN! went "very

problems. The broken main interrupted
water service to Morris Library for
several hours.
Brandt said he feels the janitors and
custodians have a legitimate complamt,
but said their salaries mU!lt not be
compared with SlU·E, but with ot~r
univer!'ities' buildin(t service workers 10
the state.
He said, for example that West('fTl
Illinois llniversity's custodians make:1
cents more an hour than Sit:·
('arbondale's custodians and ~them
Illinois University's custodians make
about 5 cents. more than those at SlU
He said he felt it was utUair for Edwardsville's custodial pay. which is
above average. to be presented as the
normal rate of pay.
Brandt added that all union employes,
indudiog the custodians. have gottf'll a
significantly smaller percentage pay
raise tr..m nOlHlllion employes.
Last year, union emploves (tot a .4.5
per cent pay raise While n~n-unton
employes got a 6.5 per cent ra ...
(COIItlnu4id 011 Page 2)

wen,"

Brandt said a broken water line was
repaired by aD emergency crew of
plumbers who were asked by craft
unions to handle special maintenance
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Supe",isors carry the load
as janitors carry. the pkkets
By .Hssa Malllericit
SUlfWriter
Student worters W,'Oft asked to work extra hours. Some classes wt'I'e
canceled or beld in do-mtown bars. Bathrooms remained toilet paperless
and paper toweless.
Trash cans went unemptied. Floors were dirty.
Persons with titles like director of howIi~. and assistant food manager
were playing cooks and dishwashers in dormitory cafeterias.
Day One of the strike is over. the custodians and janitors haft not come
back to work and the rest of the University is feeling the impact.
In Lentz HaU cafeteria, Robert Scott, assistant food manager, Thursday
was cooking since no cooks or dishwashers came to work.
"I'm here everyday but I'm sup~ to be an assistant food manager and
don't usually do cooking." Scott said.
He said only two of 12 union food ~ce workers showed up for work.
Despite the shortage of union food service worten, Scott said, "so far
today we haven't had any problems."
Scott said Lentz has a supply of food which should last about two w~,
but he was unsure whether the meat S~y was adequate.
"All our food's really in except meat,' Scott said. ". don't know what wel1
do. We'll have to face that when tt~ time comes."
President Warren Brandt. Whell asked whether he would be nipping
pancakes at dCJrl11 cafeterias, said "( don't 'mow whether I qualify as. food
handler or not, although it has been suggested."
Sam Rinella, director of housing, did qualify as a haIIdIer and worked in
GrinneD Hall cafeteria.
He said the cafeterias haft an ample supply of food except for perishables
like bread and milk. Special purchases may be required for ~ items,
Rinella said.
Rinella also said he did not koow whether food shipments would be made
since some trucks witb other kinds of shipments have not crossed
custodians' picket lines.
Student workers:u Lentz eonfinned they were ..:~.... to wwk extra hours.
Nancy Duff, a senior in histOl'!'. said she is plal1llity to wwk extra hours
and thinks most student worIlers. if needed. will work.
Gordon White, director of student wort and fmandal assistance, said he
was asked by some campus departments if students could work additional
hours.
"In terms of the situation, we said 'yes. they could. .. Wbite said.
He said he c:ouJdn't estimate how the extra hours wiD affect the payroD.
Lynn Menzie, a student worker in GrinneD HaU, said one student quit his
job because he did not want to cross picket lines.
A few residen! assistants from the Thompson Point dorms volunteered

their services at Lentz
Dan Haertle. resident assistant at Felts Han. said he volunteered for a
few hours. adding the experience has been "sort of inta'"'Sting, but I prefer
to be in the food lines rather than cutting carrots aU day ...
In both GrinneU and Lentz. food was served on paper plates witb plastic
utensils.
Other than theK differences. students didn't notice any significant change
in either the food or the operation.
"No, food tastes the same. Its still as bad as usual," Ed Kartbeiser,
sophomore In geology. said However, Marcel Jacobs. a food service
student worker in Grinnell, said problems witb breakfast began when they
had a back·up l.r \.Dlwashed dishes.
He said the problem was solved when paper plates and containers were
used.
Another problem was learning how to run conveyer belts which move
dirty dishes to wher,~ they will be washed. Jac:obs said. Jacobs ntunben!d
milk runs. food runs, garba~e emptyinll. dish doing and silverware
separating among the lobs he did Thursday that he wasn't orginally asked to
do.
In other ckvelopmetJ 1.5, Rich Malec. junior in cinema and p~phy.
said one of his philosor-..... y classes was canceled and the otber was relocated
to Jim's Pizza PallV-"e, 519 S. Illinois Aft.
Another student reported her botany class was held at Southern Barbecue, 220 S. nUr~ Aft.
HoDis Harrison. pi"e5ident of the striking custodians' and Janitors' union.
said about 60 faa.lty members did not hold classes.
Herbert Dono.,. president of the Carbondale Federation of University
Teachers, said he knew of 30 teachers who failed to show up for classes
Thursday.
1'he United Parcel Service (UPS) said they were nut IiPlivering to the
Universi,,'s Central Receiving Office, but were delivering packages to
students In dorms.
Frank Horton, vice president for academic affairs and research, said his
office is doing nothing out of the ordinary to determine how many scheduled
ClassN haft been cancelled.

Two bargaining group heads
say strike won't last long
By IN_ Nnl
SUIf Writei'
Representatives f'om a facult>:
rolJectift barMaining group and a civil
service organization said Thursday they
think the campus·wide custodians'
strike wiD last only two days.
Aristote1 Pappelis, a member of the
United Faculty Association of Car·
bondale CUFACI leadership commiHee,
and Lee Hester, chairman of the Civil
Service Bargaining Organization
(CSBOI, both said tt.; University could
not afford allowing the strike to continue
more than 48 hours.
"I think witb the garbage not being
collected and the food not being
deli~a-ed (to cafeterias), it wiD cal&5t' a
catastrophe for people inside the
Uniftrsity," Hester satd.
The University's building service
workers began their walkout Thursday
moming aftt" their demand for 11 per
cent pay : .n:nases, which would
equalize their SilIaries with those paid to
Sm·Edwardsville custodians, was not
met by the Cniversity.
Both UFAC and CSBO. as wen as the
Carbondale Federation of University
Teachers (CFUT), are supplying moral
support and food to 'the striking
custodians. However. neither of those
groups plan
to officially join the
custodians in the strike.
Herbert Donow, president of the
CFUT. said that although his group is
prepared to help the custodians picket if
the University asks for a court injunction. CFUT, as a group. wiD not
strike.
"A strike is called when a unien is
categorically assured there is no other
way to setUe the dispute. " Donow, a
professor in English, said. "One doesn't

join a

~trike

diiio:~~er.

unless he iIJ involved in tht'

Donow said that ht' is
honoring the picket lines.
"I don't have classes scheduled for
Thundays, but if the strike continlJ('!;
Friday I've made arrangements with
students to meet at a later time" 10
m~· up the class work. he said. Ht'
addK that he knows of about 30 facultv
members who are honor:ng the pick';l
lines. Hester said that since his group
(CSBOl is not really a \.Dlion. it is con·
centrating on supplying food and t'n·
couragement to the striking building
service workers.
Hester added that he has visited all 19
picket sites. and that CSBO has already
~t about $15 to flO on food for
PICketers.
PaJ!rlis, a professor in botany, said

r.: a~asd~ne:! H,::.::..:up:yi~
picket lines.
"We're trying 10 be encouraging and

to let them «the custodians) know we are
sympathetic towards them," Pappelis
said, addtJ that he did not blow how
~any ofet ~. members are honoring

"I~

just assumiDl tbat nerybody is
followi"8 bis own c:onscieoce," be said.
Like Donow, Pappeiis is also honoring
the pickl'!l lines.
'I1Ie 10-."; cl-Jpter of the American
Asaociation of University Professon.
headed by Marvin Kleinau, an associate
professor in speech communications.
has said in the past that it would not
honor the custodians' picket Hnes.
"Phil~ically. we approve of the
custodians strike." Kleinau said. "We
simply do not believe we Ilftd to CnlSS
the picket lines for this one."

Erandt: Strike has little unpact
(Continued from Page I)
This year, union personnel received a
5 per cent pay raise per year and DOIlunion ~ got a 7 per cent raise.
"ThIS begillB to look like a pattern in
which the legislature and the governor
are saying we don't feel the \.Dlions
shooJd have comparable raises to othec'
employes. I personally feel tbis position
is difficult to live 'fIith." Brandt said
Brandt also darified some points of
his memo published in Wednesday's
Daily Egyptian.
Brandt stated in the memo no
vacation days wooJd be approved and
University employes absent from wwlt
wouJd be reqwred to bring in medical

statements to confirm illnesses. Em·
pIoyes who have prolonged unexcused

abwnces may be subject to "further
sanctions" or released. Brandt bas said.
On whether tenured faculty would be
among those released. Brandt said he!
hasn't confronted that problem. but he .
said "very definite procedw-es" would
be foUawed.
Brandt saif, faculty who do not hold
classes and office hours are presumed
not to be at work and will not be paid
He added U·.. t the phrase "further
sanctions will probably not be ,~~;;d
unless the effl!Cts of the strike bec-.ne
"drastkaUy dl'ferenl"

S-Senate OKs dental program
By a vote of 15-1, with fift abstentions, the Student Healtb
Program Dental Service was approved by the Student Senate Wednesday night.
1'he program will begin on or before
Oct. 17. if a dentist is hired to provide
the services. The purpose of the
prosram is to provide, when i.1dicated
and possible, enlergene)' dental care
that requires no immediate external
follow-up.
Every student who has elected to
participate in the program by paying
healtb fees will have access to dental
i",,'vices. Any student who bas

duplicate coverage may receive a S2
refund.
The IerVice will be provided in the
Dental Hygiene Clinical Facility at
the School of Technical Careers! STC)
in Carterville. Each student wiD be
limited to fift free visits per year.
Emergency night services wiD be
provided at Carbondale Memorial
HMpitllJ and wiV have a $200 limit in
the emergency room.
Mike Curtiss, bst-Side senator,
said the visits were limited because
some studeatlS may overuse th~
service which would allow fewer
students to receive dental care.

McVay says Health Service deficit may be cut
B Citra M..tdI
sl.t,
Writer
The projected Health Service defICit

could be less tban the s:m ,000 estimated
for the fISCal year 1m, Sam McVay,
Health Service director, said Thursday.
He said the deficit could be reduced by
about $118,000, which would bring the
projected deficit to $259,000. ~e
estimated that $70.000 wiD be saved. In
salaries budgeted for Health ServICe
positions that are unfilled.
An additional S48 000 c:ouJd be gainrd
. of fall d
.. '
he sal'd. from payment.
an SJOfIIlg
semester Health Service fees of S40 by
mO.re students than have bet"n
('Stlmated
McVay
it:<l statements Thursday
to the sill.member :!d hoc committee
formed to stud]' the .: ..alth Service
dt'ficit. Bruce Swineb..'-ne. vice
Page 2. Doity Egyptian. Orctober 7. 1977

made

president for student affairs, and
Haney Welch. dean of student life, ,~ere
also present to answer questions.
T'.lursday's meeting in the Ohio Room
of '.be Student Center was the first in a
Sf.ries of five meetings the ad hoc
C'lHIlmittee wiD hold It wiD be followed
by consecutive Tuesday and Thursda!'

sessionswhich.wiUcul~nateonOct.?D.

The comm.lttee wIn prt'l!are Its
ng the
~mendationS for
defiCIt by Nov. IS. Tae recommendations will be presented to
Pres'dent Warren Brandt and the Board
I
of TJ:Uatees. when asked hat
used
Swl~,
·ted '. I' whe ; :
L'ie def.at, Ct
spIra Ing a~ care
costs. s~te :-clurt~ to significantly
support "lgher educatIon and .premature
~tatlOO of ~ Health ~ce budget.
Swinburne said be ttid noa want to

decrrasa

state aD>: proJ;OSIIls ~.has ~scussed for
d~reaslDR th.e defiCit until t~e eom~Ittee makes Its recommen~tions..He
~d,
state al~aves w~h
Included ~t~ng back servl~. charg!ng
fees per VISit f~ the seryJce. Charging
fees for special fll~ctlons such .as
eme~gen!l room VISIts at Me!"ortal
ospttal ~~ale, increa:d~
ees.:w . rg . or ll~~~ udent
spec~ sen~ IncreulDl . st.
medical benefIt fees or a combinallon or
these elemetJts.
Welch said the state possibly could be
influenced to increase funding. He said
he had no specifICS on how this could
~ur ,~...
but .......ested it may be the f)e$t
~pproa.'\:h since cutlln. programs or
Incrt'UlII(I fees could cause a drop in
enroilmetJt.
..
McVay, who saId he wiD be prdeDt at

however:.

r

aU of the meeting, said the ~icit ~ay
also. be decreased by r~lns~atlDg
medical fees for stu~ts WIth flft or
fewer hours and charging students who
use the H~lth Service without paying
the fee dunng the summer.
He said Healtb Service has recifted
S3,700from reallocated Student Affairs'
funds and Swinburne has told him the
aervic:e may receift another 120.000.
The next meenr·· Win be held from 2 to
Tuesda . "'he M' . . . R
41 p.m.
y lD t
1ISISSIppt oorn
of the Student C~ter. Dennis Adame·
zyk. student preslliPnt and ehalrpenon
of the committee. has requested th~
Prevention and Health Maintenance
n--_
di t
t
........ m rec on 0 appear.
President Brandt has been req~t~
to a~r Oct. 18 at a 2 p.m. meett~ In
the Ohio Room of the Student Center.
.. ~ .... - -- ..... - ........ _..................... .

County warns SIU
to pay bill or lose
ambulance service
IhSIeV.P.....
si."
Wrl,",
SIU's Health
may be without
~rvice

any ambulaflCl' service if ttie University
does not pay its bills to Jackson County
by Oct. 12. said Gary Hartlieb. Jackson
County AmbulaflCl' Committee chairman.
The Health Service is two months and
15.530 overdue in back payments to
Jackson County. Hartlieb said.
Sam McVay. Health Service director.
said that he has been muler pressure by
the University's Purchasing Depart·
ment to get. neow contract with Jackson
eou"ty before the University pays its
debt.
Ambulance service provided by the
county has been paid for on a monthly
basis. but the Universi:y 1$ looking for a
more long-range type of contract.
McVay said Undet'such a contract, the
~:r!::{~!!;' would pay the county an

"I want to know a year ahead of time
what we owe," McV"y said.
Hartlieb. however. said !hat the
matter of a new contract is no excuse for
the University not to pay its bills for the
last two months. especially since the
county would be willing to agree to a
year-lOng contract with the University.
Asked what the University would do if
the county stops the service. McVay
said, "W.'D deal with it when it ha~.
but I doII't expect it wiD happen.'

Why me?
.., "oR -'*' upr One. a ~
....... owned .., Student Cen_ -t..... Iill Cox. gets a
bubble both from MGbilizotion 01 Volun.... Effort, Move.
Is this what they _

Grand Avenue resurfacing project
deadline set, work to begin in late faU
By "-Iris &Ina......
Slaff Writer
Work on widening and resur.acing
Grand Avenue should begin sometime
this fall or winter. says Scott Ratter,
carbondaJe's assistant city manager.
h a contract has yet to be
a
f . the job. "the project must

=

"~Y'=:.~~ :::..~~

since the city received word it had been
granted $563,285 from the Economie

Development AdminislratiGr (EDA) for
the project, Ratter said, adding that
project funded by EDA must begin
within 90 days a~ter a grant is receiwd.
;ott... ;;ection of Grand Av.nue
scheduled for construction stretd'l!S
from Illinois Avenue to Wall Street. The
area. which wiD be closed during the
work. wiD be widened from two lanes
into four.
"
Grand Avenue feeds westbound traffic
from east campus onlo Illinois Avenue.
The city manager's office has been
discussing various ways to reroute
trafflc while the street is dOlled.
"We don't have anything on pa~
yet." Ratter said. "It's stiD being

Judge postpone.
Kennedy'. ,rial
.W January, 1978
The trial of George Kennedy.
former Carbondale police chief,
on charges of theft and obstructioD of jgltice was detayed
'nnnday in Jackson County
Circuit Caurt.
Circuit Court Judge Richard
RidunaII reset the opening trial
date to sometime in January.
1971. .fter attGmeys f . both
prosecution Rnd
defense
requested m~ time in which to
lJr\.,.re for the case. The trial
had been tIdIeduIed to begin Oct.
31.

Kennedy..... resigned I'rom
the police fOfte in F_uary,
19'17. W88 indicted on one eGUftt
of theft 01 O¥er $150 and on one
count 01 abatruction 01 Justice.
The indictment came in· the
wake of a grand jury in·
vestilation into all~ed improper MDdling of $11180 taken in
evtdenre fellowi. • IfOCeI7
store reIJbery in 1914.
..~ plMded not pilty to
toth ....u. and was released
on 15.000 bond.

discussed...
Tom Wells. a city engineer. has
predicted that work GO Grand Avenue
should be finished by next summer.
The city is also planning to resurface
lind widen Wan Street between Freeman
and PartE streets. Bill Boyd. publie
'lftll'bdirector. told the Carbondale City
CouMii at aD iDformal ~ti.. ia

:".....,::.::::.=r=.::
the - " .

-t..'NS

(tram left) lCarl little. Theresa Sakoni and Robin
Thrush. The Move -t... . ore ~ing money lor "UniMd Wo, .., holding a clog wash at " - Student Center.

News 'Roundup
W"-:~I~·.ON IAP~--The Carter administration is planning an overall
eumlnation ~ the nation·s compla antitrusllaws. emphasmng toughened
enforcement and impr~J efficiency in the
apillsl lINIIIOpOIieI. Last

=-= =-.. .

Ralt« said thfft is a ct.r.~ wart GIl
Wan aDd Grand could 1(0 on
simultaneously. which would cause
more problems with rerouting traffic.
Construction 01 a sidewalk on the
nCII'th side 01 Grand Avenue between
Lewis Lane :\lid Giant City Road was
aPl!':oved b}" the City Council Monday
mght.
Despite objections from several
resident of lhe area. the council
unanimously supported the project.
which wiD cost an es'oimated $31.247.

.4u1hDrilin dIMe in

oR innocenl "painnen
in}onnboro bon' job
ByT._Ca.,
SlaffWriW
The FBI. state and county police and
flocal authorities responded quickly to a

!re1JOrt that the National Bank in
~Ioc:ated 20 miles south of
Carbondale--was being robbed Wednesday.
Upon arrivin« in kant of the banlt.
they waited as Unian County Sheriff
Larry Tripp went in and questioned two
men who a bank telIeI' claimed had a
gun.
The entire police operatioa went
smaothly, except f . one minor detailthe two men were not robbers. They
were n!p8il'P.l'len WGrkiDIl on the bank's
a!ann system.
Uniaa County Police La. James Nash
said that the two men were employes ~
the DiebaId Co. 01 BeIJeoJille. • t.urrJar
alarm repair finn.
The two men. Dale F. Geiler of
Hilhland and Grant W. Younlls 01
Belleville. were WGI'IliIll on lite ....·s
alann when a teller Ihoaght she saw
them ....illl a .... "-... said.
'I1Ie "I0Il" turned aut to be a tool for
checki. lite alann system .
No arrests were made. and the meft
were allowed to CGIItinue wwlUng.

~C'c.~ .......
.::r-!.2.•_

---.......

r.,.

............. die . . . . =:wut~

- - - . . . . . .....--,..~ 1 0 _

~
~-w:.C':.~"r.............iee
study . . ctitn.... stacutes ..oWd be tbe lint C7I its IDnd iD 20
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Senole ~ole blocb /uture oillari// increase
WASHINGTON fAP)-11te Senate Finance Committee voted down the last
01 President carter's major energy-relaled tax proposals and then voted to
block him from using H alternative weapon to fon=e energy COIl!If"l"Vation.
C.arier has noted that unless Congress approves th.: domestic crude oil tax.
he could impose a ss-per-barrellariff on aU foreign oil. But if Congress has
its way. that option will no longer be available to Carter. The committee
approved an amendment by Sen. Bob Dole. R-Kan .• that prohibits any increase on the existing tariff on ",I.

H~ 0/ Lord. erulun-s dRspitf.

dUawIutior. ~

LONDON (AP)-Britain's Houw of Lords. abolisheG and then revived
more than 300 years ago. probably will sliU hokt ~ for a long time ~pite
the latest Labor party vote that it be dissolved. Obver Cromwt'D ehl~nnat""
thfo Hause 01 Lords back in 1649 bP.cause it "was found by tonI! expenence to
be useless and':.:LterotlS to the people cf England" Labor party arguments
for abolition
modi the same in 1971. The House has declined over
the past century as a power in British politics but sliD retains potential for
delay in the legislative process.

Expert. ~y parent.' I'w.- rlue 10 chiW abuse
DENVER (AP)- "-'Bid abuse may be predicta~ and preventable by
obserYi~ the actions "mel attitildes C7I parents immediately before and after
the birth oIlheir chil:tren. two child ~are e'(pert5 say. From a four-y.ar
study Ameriran PMilltric Society President Dr. C. Heary Kempe and D!'.
Jane Gray determined that "A mother's behaviCll' in the ma~ty wU"d IS
impartalll in inckalinl her ~ preparedness. ,. Dr. Gray S8ld. She added
that the parents' GW1l telJringing. whether it was !IeCUre. or whether they
IhemseIfts were abused. may also determine potential child abusers.
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O'Brien practices
what he teaches
Bill O'Bnen calls 'em likt' he sees 'em. An NFL
referee for 10 years, SIU football coach and chairman
of the Recreation Department, he was named Great
TI"\('her d"";ng Homecoming ceremonies last
weHeno.
The only problem was that with the award C?Oile a
$1.000 bonus. And O'Bnen has stated pl!blicly thaI he
IS against .:ash bonust'S for coaches. ('l'Bnen's a'A,mJ
money was collected from alumni contributions, as
are coaching bonuses.
O'Brien is donating the $1.000 '1\ charity. Ht' could
ha\'e pocketed the money-aI'fOr all. tht' In·
tercdlegiate Athlt'lIcs Committee. oi which O'Rrit>n I!'
a member, approved a .:ash bon~ policy dt'!'pite
O'Brien's objectiOl'.o; And !lIt> award w .. ~ for tt>achml!:
ont' of the argumt>nts a!!ain~~ coaching oonust'!' wa.~
that the tt>8chers are not s;;nilarlv honored
But O'Brien didn't do that. alief he is to be com·
mt>ndf'd. The man who 'ATotC lht> code ot ethics for the
:\FL Reft>ree!' Associatl(J11 "roved he lives up to his
0\\"11. 0 'Rrien's decision i!o a weicome contrast to some
public officials today. Far too often there is a wide
discrepancy between theIr public pronouncements
and their private dealings.
Perhaps coaches and the lAC ""iii take note. There
are more worthy causes than (ash bonuses for
coaches.
-Linda Thompson
As.<;istant Editorial Page Editor

Short Shots
Maybe now Coach Rey Dempsey and his football
players will be better spot"ts when Coach "What's her
name"" IJulee lIIner) and her "whatchamacallits"
I field hockey plavers) want to practice in McAndrew
Stadiwn. Her team is 9-2·1. And his~
-Pat !\tatreci

Now that Bert Lance has resigned because of e1(·
cessiVl' personal ~·erdrarts. perhaps it is time to alik
the entire linatp'J States Conjtre!'S to resign as well.
After all, their 1977 overdraft of the federal budget is
expected to be 45 biUion dollars.
-Forrest Claypool

A three-<lav conft>rence at Iowa State l 'niversity is
determining 'how' to mo\'E' an iceber!/; to Saudi Arabia
to :H'ovidt> watt>r. If thE-v wert> smart. conference
members would makt> surE- the route wt>nt thr~h the
dr~~ht-stricken areas of the Midwest.
~ Rt'flee Trappe

Strict marriage laws good for teens
Hyopthetical (but possible) case: \\1tileout 00
their first date, a man and a woman in Missouri
decide they are :he only ones for each other and
want to Jlet mar,-ied-not eventually. but that
night.
"But sWl'('theart." the woman savs. "we have
to wait three days after we gt>t the liCense. "
"Not if we ~o tl) Illinl'is'" the man responds.
"There Wl" can Ret married right after we get our
lict>nse ...
If this had happenf'd before last weekend, this
couple could have Rotten marrif'd in Illinois the
same night they Rot their license. However.
heginnmg last weekend. in Illinois couples now
have to wait three days after they Ret their
license hefore ~ettinR marriPd.
Along with this law there we~ some chan~
made in other Illinois marriage laws. Both
parents are now required to give their consent to
It;. and 17·year~lds who wish to Ret married.
Previously. only one parent'. consent was
needt'<l.
Also, 15·year-olds {'an no loofer Ret married
Befort'. thE'y could Ret marrieu with court permission and parental ~nt.
All of these arlt' neces.o;ary chanRt'S that witl
help preVl'Dt divort't'S. It is likely couplP'l such a...
the hypothetical one would change their minds
aflt'r a lhrPE'-day wait.
More important. tiAAteninR the marria~e laws
concerninlZ teeR!' wa... a ,ood move. AccordiDJ! to
a sociologist ql..'Uted In America magazine, only

18.7 percent of "'·omC"t1 married between Iii and 18
have happy marriaues, In a 1969 study done by
the California GenE'ral ASSt'mbiv, OflE'-halr of all
divorces in that state involve<J at least one
person who wass k-en at the timE' of marriaJle.
But ti .... : is only one of the steps needed to limit
the high divorcl" rate among teens. Besides
making the a~l" requirement strictf'l'. the state
legislature mould adopt a law similar to the
C~hfornia law COIIct"miDll teen marria~. The
California law not only requires COIl!IeDt from
both parents, but it also requires court approval
and pre-muital cour.seIiDll before a teen couple
can be granted a license.
('ourt approval is not aatomatic. At It>ast onE"
fifth of the applicants haVl' been turned down,
and other couples' applications were def\'ITed
until the couple could prove they could support
themst"lves and had straightened out olber
problems.
J\ broken marrialtl". especially when it inVOlVes teens ""ho haVl" not vt>at maturt'd
emotionally. is traumatic for
partIes Involved- the husband and wife, the families and
the children .. : there are any. Too often. the
break·up ot'Cl"rs because the marria~e was
entered int r : hastily and without adequate
plannil1Jl. Somt> of thPse divorces rouId be
J)l'evented if Illinois took preventive action.
-Debbie Thombur.h
Student Writ!'!"
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Janitors will ha1,te last laugh with secret we,apon
ByTomCawy
StaffWritn
The lone man on the janitor picket line called

me over.
"Hey kid! Kid! Get OVf!l' here! Quick, ~tl:C
they'rE all out gettin' c<>ffee!"
I looked arOWld cautiously and walked over to
Seymour. The Anthony Hall janitol' stood
shivering in the l.lte afternoon air, a black·
lettered ON STRIKE siln strapped arolllld his
waist and tied to his neck.
"How's the fight against barbarism going
Seymour?" I asked. smiliJl« as I thrust my
hands in my jacket pockets, ''They sent out the
scabs yet?"
"Kid, that ain't funny." Seymour frowned.
''Here we'~ out on the bnes, tryin' to have us a
little peaceful disruption of the ~ystem, and the
Old Man's makin' noises like he'll clobber us all
if we don't (let bact and r-idI: up our brooms ...
"Wbat kind of noises, Seymour?" j asked.
"Hardball, kid." he replied. puffing on his
short stub oIa cipr. "To begin with, if we don't
10 back to work pretty quick, the Old Man's
pna caD UD the s~i8ory personnel!"
"So wbat'! The)' do that all the time in
strikes!"
"Kid. this is different." Seymow leaned in
cloae to me and lowend . . voice. '-rhey're not
just pna use secretaries and spare t.deys this
time. Kid...damn it kid, they're pna write iD
eompluJaory janitarial duty as part of .... !PIdIIrna tenure ~t!"
I nearly feU over. ""'ey're
to do what?"
''S:'o«ker, hub kid? Well, it'. in the caM, r
dumped the Old Man's ...... the other niabt and I
iishecI out • first dnft 01 • revi8ecl .......
-.unent and that'. tIw plan. Piekilll up .-,rMae and sweepi", floon is ..... .. IiIIIt
aIontr.ide researdt aad -drl.aI aperience!"
• rullbed
hands tGeetIler to warm them

,onw

01,

agdinst the gathering cold. '" just don't get it,
Seymour. How ca., they get the teKhers to sub
for the janitC>!'S?"
"Collective ba,·gaining. kid." Seymour
replied, 100lking anltry. "Look. you gotta
remember U:llt the teachers' unions are so
messed up that they'U fight each ~her in a
minute if they let the chance. So tile Old Man
plays both ends-hardball on them stupid strike
guicielines. then he sends one of his lackeys over
to promise one of the teachers' lDlions sole
recognition and colie<'tive bargaihinl. ZAP!
He's got all tbPsub janitors he can use!"
"But ttt! tea"hers aren't going to Cl'OIIS the
picket 1inPs!.. I ~ested. "How can they enforce a l""\:Y lik~ that?"
"Beats me, kid." ~te Anthony Hall janitor
I"f'Plied. ''Ther'e was a crumbled memo to the okl
man about m~ lbe buildings twenty feet 10
that the pickets WIll he off campus. but I don't
know too much about. that one. And I got wind
from one 01 the Ha;:·. junior genius types' ca.about lICIIMc:raJ)" plan to have the Board declare
tIM' pickets In Officially beiog Gieces of scrap
paper so tiwl the .tube can Je«;:! y sweep us up
8nd tInw us a_y, but I don't tbink the)"re
puna cIo it."
Seymour took a lore puff from his eipr and
lIIliW straIuIeIY. "Might be funny to see,
Ihat!gh. I ..... I mjpt stay _ tile Hae for •
...... ;1 it meent pttiIIC • dlanee to see thole
doc:tcnl delreetypespushi~ and .....
Bet ....t .....·t in their'
tiCIas. 1ieiI,
maybeevea the Old Man 11 end up out ben. ,.
I
at the thauPL "Yeah. but . . ..
SeyInaw.l..!~"" cd't bold out fGlftel'.....t
are ,.. uuU,. to end this thing?"
"Nat mueb.IkicI, ... there'll been lots of t41t, n

Ia"'"

_ . . . . .id. "N~ Leu CM!I' at Nec:ken.,.

we ought to unioni,," Ole garbage cans so that
only we can empty 'em. You know, we'd put
"FOR DUMPING 'BY AUTHORIZED UNlON
CUSTODIANS ONLY" stickers on the C'l11!I and
~II the students not to use 'em 'till the strike's

overr."

"What good would that do?" J asleed.

"Damned if I know, kid. Nutty Lou figures the
tra'>h'11 pile up on the noon and it'll get so bad
th1.tt they'll have to settle. You ask me, I think
that Nutty Lou just wants us to have &n excuse to
stand in frant 01 trash cans singing "Look For
the Union Label."
"Yeah. What else are they tal~ about?"
"Well, there's lOI1le talk about picketq in
front 01 the washl")O( .s in the Hall You know,

hittin' 'em where ~,~ live, And eome guy who
worIIs in Faner'. pushing for a I .....ge truck
bIclckadeat the entnnces to the Uniyeni~. But
me, I'm c:ountinl 011 the secret weapon.'
1 eyed Seymour quizzieally. "Secret weapc-""
What secret ,,"~?"
He .mi~d. "ElephaDts. kid."
"~?'t

..~! Look, thecin:usialOlJDll be in town in a

~leol weeks, and 1 fil\ift that when tbem sub
jamton lee what them elephuta ... to IMt

.oma

Arena f1oor, and what tbey gotta clean up afterwards they're
join up with .. real
quick. and tile ~ are I .... have Io.ttle!"
I IhouIbt about It lor • mornO!llt. "Makes
..... Seymour. u that happened, I . . . . they·d
have »rapec:t your demaudl."
"~.ID rilh!. kiel,"

Sef'llOllr .id. ehewiIlI-

....... cipr. ''TIley milht not think our lillian'. too
hat 1K'oW', but when them ehphaata come in.
they're ~ find out real qu:d that we're the
ani)' una_ iA this whDle jDiJlt that'. wwtb a
~p."

AAUP president clarifies stand on custodicl union's strike
I've particularly t'njoyed the rt'l'ent D.E. coverage
of the strike on campus. both as a ~!~tial threat and
now as realitv. It has beftI first-rate. However, the two
major columns in the Oct. 6 D.E. are not. in my

opinion. lJ!l to the efforts of earlier pieces. Don't get
m~ wrong. I realize the need for edItorial copy to be
lOUjth, singlt'-minded and decisive. So be it. But I'm
wonderiJlfl ;, the need to take a position. one way or
another. hasn't forced the writers (Parks and
Thompson) to structure their stance on grOlDlds less
than adequately supported. I'd like to think that my
students would a.-gue their conclusions are primanly
emotional. with only a touch of reality.
Bettin with Thompson's contention that the decision
by the AAlrp leadership not to honor the picket line
has eased any pangs of conscience for its member!!. A
ridiculOO'l !!tatement at best. I'll wager Thompson
hasn'l tal-,.,. the Ot\i'll'tunity to question the conscience of a sil1llle due,,·payinjt mt'mber of the AAUP.
She certainly didn't question the president 8:".ci
SJ)Okesman for the AAUP who i~ued the position. 1f
she had. shE' would have discov·'!'red that he deeply
rt1!rets that these workers are undtorpaid and that in
principlt' he strongly supports the stni(e action of the
custodians. He also supports the strike action of the
other unions in Carbondale. It is their best way to be
ht"ard in the press.
As a matter of fact. the !p.rike is well within the
philosophy of the AAUP and this writer. What our
local chapter is trying to say is we do not believe our
organization should honor every picket line set up on
this campus. this community. this state or this nation
simply because we believe in the right to strike. To
adopt that philosophy of Thompson·s. teachers at this

institution would have to avoid New Route 13 becaU!le
the constructil)ll workers are on strike or avoid
Kr~er's if the l'Ierks go oul on strike. We wilt not do
that: The UF AC may do that because they are dirt'l'Uy
affiliated with all labor in Southern Illinois. UF AC
may also do it because. as their president said, "I
come from a labor family" But we do not see our
AAl'P organization as an industrial labor family. We
do not represent the "workers of the world" regardless of what we might teach in our classes. I sin·
cerely hope the students do not force us into that moi":
I do not believe it will be to their advantage.
The Parks column is. I'm sure, intended to be more
colorful than profound. Yet. becausE' thE'
reader may think il factual. I would direct a few words
t,. its subject matter. Parks implies that the position of
tM AAtrP is "the mt'mbers feel if the l'ustodians
would ask the administration politely for the money.
they would get better results." This direct quotation
from Parks reflt'l'ts the !lUrface undprstanding he has
of the issues. (If it reflt'l'ts onlv the nPed for Parks to
find a catchy one·line idtontification. we ~ill excuse his
education in editorial writing., Obviously Thompson's
reference 10 "aspiring Woodwards and Bernstt'in
types" in the Journalism School was meant in jest. for
clearly even a one-shot examination by Parks would
have revE'aled tiu!! th@ custodians have indeed made a
very polite do::mand of ~he administration and ~urned
up nothiflll The AAUP does not :>'Qest they retum to
that fruitless action. What we do suggest is exactly the
procedt;re they are now foUnwing. plus a procedure
the fw.:ulty has bee' forced to follow. We suggest they
find,. strong lobby force that will givt' them a fighting
r.t.alk'e in the t.tattle for priority dollars.

Moral issue of strike is teachers' duties to students
I should think that the Daily Egyptian. as a student
11eWspaper. should be a little more concerned with the
needS and rights of the students when expressing its
l!ditorial opinions. I arc speaking. of course. of the
OOitorial of Oct. 5. concerning the janiton' strike.
The- only "mora I issue" at question here is the one of
teachers lIt'gIecting the-ir obligatioos to us, the
students.
"Bringing the Universi':y to it: knees" is the last we
students willlt. We are ttl(> University. In the !IJortsightedness of its misplaced ideology, the D.E, has
recommended that the .aculty of SJU-C c:onsider

-=-*==

:ui:'.:ro.:-~-:i::':
a:.:.:;even higher.

I have now spent nearly aU the ~ I ba~ 4~
earned on one thi~: my education. I cam~ to this
University to learn !IOIMthing. not to argue over the
morality of collective bargaining. I expect my.
leachers to be in class teac:hing when they are supposed to. U they aren't there. 1 will respect them !IS
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part of the St. lAuis Metropolitan area and Carbondale is in the middle of one of the lower income
areas of the state. I doubt that anyone here makes u
much as !IOlMOI1e similarly employed in Ed·
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the ..tIninistratiall will feet die efr.cta .... ~ to
act CII' not act .~~Iy.
An educator's lint tlbliption is to educate.
A student newspaper's fint obligation is to the

students.

Chet Coonrod
·Junior. Phot(JfU'aphy

Cyclists'rights ignored

~' "umber of m;,","t.

".lOIn !'"sl(,II'

human beiJlf[!' for doing as their co.":<;ciences guide
them. but I w1l1 cease to respect them as teache~. I
su~est that thev mi(lht be better suited to a
profession where their responsibility to others is not of
primary importance.

'""rt

My rif!hts as a cyclist havt' beton !ttf'J'Pf'd on left a.nd
ri1!ht and riding has ht>cnme a major chore With
frpqut'l1t t'Pisodes nf nE'ar·al'ddf.'nts. Tht- frustratil1Jl
thil1Jl is that a poli~ officpr is nE'V('r around to St'f>
f~ incidents lakin!! placf.' or to (>fIror~ m\' • 'i!h15
whlt.h automobile dnvf.'rs fflll!O(, to rt'Spt'Ct.
nn &-;:>1. 21. around R a.m. a cVl'list wa!l forero off
his bicvcle elt Grand AvenuE' and Washil1Jlton Stret't.
I'm sorrv to !la" that 1 mis.wd Ihf' E'\'(>fIls leadin!! up to
this: I only saw t,im fall off his bikE': 1 do nnt knnw who
wa!l at fault. flut. an nffin-r!lt'f'mro to be walchln!! thtwhole thinjl. ,f't t!t' madE> no altt'mpt 'al IN~ while I
was in thfo vicinity' to approach thfo snftf' and find out
what .'8S !!ointl or.
Since it seems that bicyclists are continuously being
ticketed and motorists are gettiflg off !ICOt-free. my
biased opinion is to assmne that the motorist was at
fault. The student appeared to be okay ~ the officer
ignored the situation. Motorists simply 00 not get
ticketed for stepping on cyclists riRitts. I'd Cl<1O be
interested in some statistics from the polkc d • .art.ment concerning action taken on behalf of C)""&bt.
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Graduate. Rehabilitation ("oulW'HnI!

.1 am amused that both Parks and Th{.mpson would
hinlthal the money is there'J'ust I)ing droUnd. and II
only lakes a wave of the wan to produ1:e a wagp hlkt.
for the v·orkers. If that's true I as another fa('ultli
memlje~ suggested in the same edijon) then Ipl"'s
haVl' a little Woodward and Bernstein reporting on
this campus. Lefs get Thumpson and Parks into the
broks and let's find that money. If it needs to come oul
(" the hides of that "overpaid" administration or from
coaches bonU!lf'S. go after it. But the AAUP would
fight tooth :too nail to keep it from being extracted
from the educational fund that must provide mUt');
needed monies for library books, equipment ::ov!
faculty salaries. I think the D.E. owes it to this
campus community to get those facts and make them
public. But I don't believe the D.E. can hardly expect
faculty to stay out of the classroom because thev
believe in ··'mionism. ,.
A number of years ago we were fa«d with a vf'ry
;aflo~e ethical and I~al problem in this country. That
question. "Is it ethical and legal to disobey the law in
order to chanf:'e iI"" led us to a very approprialp
answer: "Yes. if \'00 are willing to suffer the con·
sequence of the act." I thitlk that answer is still ap·
propriate. Faculty ~ho refuse to cross the picket line
have that ri~lt !some may be AAl'P members). but
they also carry a responsibilit.. to t.he students and
taxpayers (the very strikers who would scream if
teal'hers decided not to work on other occasions) to
accept the pay loss as a result of that decision. That
may not be academic freedom to Thompson. but it is
at the very heart of responsihle action.
Marvin 0 Klemau
Assistant Professor. S·.eech Communications
President. Carbondale chapter of AAl'P

You don't need a Ph.D.
to know bargaining works
but it takes courage to act
I commend the writer of the editoria1 "Union's
strike poses dilemma for teachers." TIlt' writer
semed correctly that the custodians have now turned
teachers. They are giving the faculty a test. "Say or
do SIlmething that can be easily interpreted by thE'
........... .amhlfslnltlon. ~ shldents. and the staff
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in !'... nd, come ro a:1 of us.
The custodians are workiilg to solve their problem
b"1 usin~ the riRitts that workers over the past century
won for us all-bargain c:oIlectively and strike if
bargaining doesn't occur. The custodians ask that we
meet the test by phoning or writing to appropriate
people asking for negotiations to contiIPA and to give
Verbal support as you see the custodiam on pickt't

du~~ don't need a

Ph.D. degree to know collective
bargaining works. You do need cot:"8ge to put your
knowledjte into action.
Arislolel Pappt'lis
Professor of Botany

Support for union's strike
will not be quashed by
administration's threats
We. the undersigned students and student workers.
ob!ect s~lv to ~ administration's auempts to
mclintain an'illusion of u!'der in the University rom·
munity by coercing non-organized f'mployees mtn
fulfilling the duties which would normally be per.
formed by the striking building service workf.'rs
TIle administration's policy, as outlinf'd in thE'
published memorandum of October 5 clearly would
df'ny non-organized University employees the right to
actively support the Service Emplovf'e's InU!'I'I't8ti~i
Union and- threatens those who do with IDIspeclfted
"further sanctions."
This is a b1;)tant infringement 00 our rights as
workers to make a personal decision concernil1ll h ...
strike and to act on that d«"<tion should we so choMe
Wbile we certainly do not e '-ct Cor even wantl tIM"
University as a whole to Shul awn. we as employeE'S
demand ~o be treated with a _..odiamt 01 respecl by
the University administration. Our political opinims
wiD DOt be quashed by published threats.
.
JoAnneSteal'lJ.'O
Junior. Speech and Communicatillll'
Alan Thatcher
Senior • Cinema and Photography

Eclw', Notr. this ..... __ olio s!gnecla., two 0"-.
student wock--.
...• ' -" .'. ••
.

.I
~

u.s. land brings money to counties
1Iy~""'"

SIall Writer

11R Sha_ National Forest ma"
lIP a main ~ of tourism incomt.
for SouIhrm Dlinois cvunties. The
cvuntiel weft losing money beca.!My couldn't tax federal land \mtil a
federal
pr('tJp:..·.n
was
new
established. says Ilep. 1' t ul Simon,

1H:artIonda1e.
Simon said lllat Wider the new
iJI"OII"am. Southern Dlinois counties
wiD !IOOII m:eive pBymellts lotalinl
1215.353.

1be ~m will compensale
counties for tax 1 _ resulting

:;n~":'o~:IJr'.!d~

!he feden! government. .. Si .... on
explained Tue1.cIa".

WIDB

Terry Michael. Simon's JIr"I old U.S. Forest SerYlce proIJram
secutar),. said Ihat unlil the ('OIDIties received 2S per cent at all
''payments-in-l;eu«-taxes''
l'e'l'enues for the sale at timber.
minerala. and campillll receipts
comina
federal forest 1IInd.
He ar'
Chat the re"enue
ceDts-per-acre
from
timber
ClIIIIeded
.he county UIIder the
l'e'l'etllJe.
Midlael added tILt counties in Jll'"i0lll flI"OIram t'OUId only M
.-d for r.;eds and sc:hooIa.
Under the _
protp'1lm. Midlael
midwe<ltern states were hurtinl for said. the county can I.e the mODe)'
lor anythi"g.
funds.
Bill Kelley. chairman of the
.,ack!lOll County 8oIIrd. said tlIIt the
S27.349 Jackson Qlunty will receive
from this protlram will be put taro
• t&.081; Gallatio, 16.929; ""rdin. the county general fund .
"Qlunty general fWlda are u..e
115.136; Jackson. 127.340; Jt'h_.
111.377. Massac. '1.936; Pope. .-d for the oftraJl operatina COIl.I
155.269; Saline. ".318; Union. of the C'OUIIt,.
"We're ooC hurt a. bad as other
122.645; Williamson. 1212; Franklin.
116.563; Jefferson. '15.302; 8cJrK. counties are. but Pope County went
WIder. they ran out at money."
'1.176; and Ointon. '18.260.
f(e\lev said
MidI~1 "plair.t'd that undPr the

~a:mcou::. =~ ::U~

'1"'"'"

:~:=::=:~.:~

816 /0. llIInolrAve.
raE~ MII5I~ (. (/oD'fI....{
., ..... n.-n ,l4-", D*j
e,... ~ ;(.M ,..~ire.
~

LA"'"" 6r.#\.

sa~~ ~'::m"7.r'no:' =~
~",::= ~o!:'n~ ce::~ ~=~

Th_ programs are scheduled for
Fridtly 00 WID8-600 AM. 104 cable
FM ill stereo'
WIDB News: 8:40a.m .. noon. 3:40

and 5:40 pm.

_.......

.-- UNIVERSITY

4

2 DAYS ONLY!
TUE. (Oct. 11) & WED. (OCt. 12)
SIU iRa • CUIO'DAlE

WrDIl Sports' 8:45 and 9:40 am ..
556 pm.

Earth News with lA'W Irwm:
a m and .. pm
Hot SPWlI: 1 pm

COFFEEHOUSE

10

The featured artist for Frida)' is
Traffic.
For requests. call the studio line al
;"16-2363.

.'.n. .

IYwrs
o n _ t k . .' ....
Sun.

"11. Main 457-4241

he Final

Fr/,ntliDri

BTRR
TIlE/(

fUIS,.u.l1
3:30 PIle & 1:00 PII

I

~,.u.12
IUD ..• & UO PII

5:.11-7:"".
'wll..... Show Tldcets:

,.5:.,.1.•

"CIoi...........2 . . . . . . . . . . . ,.....

~ou~LigJu

~ ....oo sa_GO "~~,..:2
$6 Seats Available for 11 am Show Only
---ncJWI'8011 au A T - - SIU ....
r.. .....
CIIIInI rdlllllice . . . . . . c..... '-", I~

""I...cs

~

~SomembK-'·mesL-. A ~~(jfe
whenyoumdl

for a dream
,,'s 0 song \IOU'" oba!.s nImI!r'rIber.
you have to leave
It's G ~ \IOU 1..,.,. fotg&
something behind. ...... ,...... .. ~ ..... ___

u.... .. ~M,.,

9:6 Sunday onfy

k'~t=a

Twfllfilltt Show TJchfs; 5:45-6: '51S'.56

SaIUr(Jay N ite

all the boiled
or fried shrimp
youcaneat $8.95
Nitely Vegetarian
Dinner Specials
Only $3,75
Complete Dinner Menus
Avallable NlteIy

NEW HOURS!!

Qlm M:n.frt. at 2 p.m.
Sat. & San at 3 p.m.

Call us for private
parties

Private Rooms
Avatlable
The Bench
Anoss &om M'boru
Page6 Doily Egyption. October " 1977

\.,.

Teachers will meet for forum
-Topics r!tAIin. from the
mftric ~stml t~ ~hol abule
amon« I_.udents WIll be ~ at
the ~ Annual COI\fe~ on _I!'·
novahons a~ Recent 1• . - m
EdIK'allon Fnday at the Student
Center.
ton;:!I:Y:r~e;::ef:r~r~
Ift~hen and administrators from
Southern Winois to share materials
and Ideas_ It is CIHpCJfIIOred
the

HALE'S
Rntaurut

Continuillll ~ation
Fa~u1ty membe~ will Iud
di!IC\8Iion _10l1li on responsibility
rd\Eauon. the female in public
Khool
administration
fOn.
Yironmenllal education, 'alcohol
abuse. metric education and OIher

Tower,

l\jE'xt time vou ccme to

histOrical Grand
COl""e to Hale's.

Serving Family Style
6 a.m.-7 p.m.

lopiCII.

Grand T_er.

Rt'gistration for the conference,
widell is opeD to the pub!'
-II
at I a.m. in the S~~;~

off

a-ce 3

m.

Fer reM"Uio. 5115 831M

V ARSITY NO. 1 LATE SHOW

'1tlLE6RO NON T20PP0"

FRIDAY-5A1UAOAY-SUNJAY

All Seats $1.50

I . . . . 11:11 P.M.

is not one of those

OUTIAGEOUS! AUDACIOUS! SAI.AClOUS!

"foreign "art'films'':'tt'. an 8nimated

feat:ure-A hilarious
parody of . 'FANTASIA·../

•

.c Some people 80 so far
as to sa~ it' "as the
best animation in
the last !9. gears !)

..........Iy
t:tI 7:111:11

.... ..

~ ~.~~-.

'.-•••
.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
~----

I

Bruno IIowaead'

Allegro NonT..,ppo

~

•

••
••
•
VARSITY 1
•••
•••••••••••••••••••• •••••• •• •• • • ••••••••••••••••
••
"Cousin Cousine is quite possibly the most aCCUf·
. .LDOVIII
•
(don't let thenamefoolyou) ~
DOWNTOWN

ate representation of happy, healthy sensuality'
have seen on film," -_s-._"_~

VARSITY 2

DOWNTOWN

f

II

I

I

I,,' ,,:

\ b

iii

•

I

/.

t

t

"'. /

ADULft ONLYI

Seaets kept hidden for
tOO years are now revealed.

457-6100

ONI WIll( ONL"

.57·6100

,....,. ....

••
••

~

t:tI7:tI1:. _ _

:

....................................................:•
...... THE OUTLAW:
~OSEYWALES •5'

;=
I
I

s:" P.M.Show
t1.U

SALUKI 2

•

CUNT .AS'I'WOOD :

~

\\UWf -

i

, ......: .:Ie 7:11 lit. . :
&os [, c.RAltD H9-S622

tetvnley 2::M S:"
7:1t It:t1'

•
•
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"School for Wives" innovative play
By MidI. . co-..a.
S&aIf WriIeI'
A villian. a fair maiden. a band·
some hero and a conventional

locks and o-.;na gown offered a pelis. His Incidental musi(' before
huJnOl'OU8 SI~~ to lhe stan· and during the play add~d imdaro role 01 heroin~.
mea~bly in capturing the inFalling in love .. IIh Agnes Is lhe ~ Il111O's character.
lbe mstUl'Pes were faithiu110 tbe
~:J c;o~~~n~~ie~:ce. por· period
depictN wbile the Keoery
Aidinlthe riUain in his attempt 10 oIfered a colorful New Orleans
blckdrop. DirectN by Jim Zim·
merman. as his master of fIDe arts
thesis. "The School I . Wives" w:O
be presentf'd at I p.m. Friday and
Saturday night in the Student Center
Ballroom D. A SUO admissioa fee
."arale the bero and heroine are wiD be charted·

melodramatic plGt add up to a
surpriSIngly unconventional eftIIing
01 entertainment as the Cenler Stage
M.F.A. Prnduclions premiered ils

:::~~.sTh~!'{~:Y s!~::'i w:!~
Wives."
A unique

t~b

wal the

vaudeviUe routine$ - ditties 01 •
DOvelty I18ture•• jualer. ragtime

C::t~ =~hni~ ~~;ct.:~

:,e i:or:!'::' J.~J8~!:' ~::i
J':
:::

immNiately followin, intennislim.
~I::rnd'f!:.e
These skits were little ,ems :-Y~~
surrounding. much lal'ller diamond do'T.:.'frolidting about the slalle· The
Moliere's 17th Centure play audience tndy enjoyN Carlisle's
adapted to a 19th Century seltina. performance which was filled with
pr«i8e comic timing and fa(,lal
~ plot is simple. AmoJphe. the
villain pla)lt!d with sinislt'T U'St by expressions worthy 01 a pme!l!lImal
Daniel Cooney. attempts 10 .... arry actress.
Of the utm051 imporlante 10 lhe
Agnes. the fair maiden. appropriately a('IN by Susie Brierly. produ('tion's o\'erall atmosphere
who's fluttering eyelashes. nniN was &he pillllO playina of Gus Pap-

RWHMO. ' I l \'a
I'\PI~·Th ..
,,',rllln,a
MIJ~pum
rPl,.,nlly
al'quirN a ran' c;1'H'k amphora
madP in 1M ~Ih ('I'nlun R C TIIf'
u.w.2R ilK'hl"S h'lIh and dftooralrd
"'ilh a p,('IUf'P of a ""a'rd .. arrinr.
wa~ made- in .IIP ,\pu'!.;r. ,i';:i.... of
soulllf'm tr!'lv

WHAT BE"TSJ~OCKS.lRO' lS/SCREAMS/STOMPSJEXCITES/ENTERTAINS?

~

. , .

I
:.::

Opentill~

during the week
Openon~y

BIG SELECTION
LOWEST PRICES

~

l~',

UI

Bongs
• Clips
• fishnets
• Posters
• Jewelry

~

i 6\"'~

~

HEADSHOP

tt.wc " .............., - . .......
" ......., .......rI & ht: ' ................' Iu...

~

~

AN SGAC
CONSORT PROD.

~

available at student
center ticket ohice

~~~

a
~

:~~~:~~MS$~~~

~~

i
'"

SAT.• OCT. 15. 8pm

call 536-5556

for info

____ .-ea.ll& ........

• Peklnges•• ~..
• foJr Terri.,.. German Shepherd
• lhosa Apso

• ......".a-w.yo.-......

& ...0 . . . A " ' "
2~ Gal"'" Ie IlOOoI"'"

~

$10 99

.OGollon
Aquarium
_
Outfit
Includes Aquarium
Pump
• Filter
• Charcoal
• Floss

: o.-f Gouramle :

~

ftc

i

:

Spotted Newt

:

~

I'c

~

• TUbIng

:::.:--

: PutXfolvs Catfish :

.'c

~

~

o.r-I

L~.~:~!!?':

.,."

,. Compte.. Home
ForHamsfers' Gerbils

.

t!!!!!!!!

-

•

_

...

,u..

49c

~
..,.u.nI

Hablfral'
ChooChoo

Sometimes
when~ reach

for a dream
have to leave
something behind.

. . . . . . . . . . . PythM
.......... • o.rw..
. . . . . . ....... .....

~u

Singing Canaries

n ...... ,...... A'$3S 99

,,~, GuaronteedToSI,.

;:1.
l~

.'

THE

~~iglt~lyfjfe

-

Open tUI p.m.

.

MOft.ttwuFrf.-10o.m.·8p.m.
-Sat-lO o.m.·6 ".,".

FISH

NET

Murdal. Shopping Center
1807 w.., Moiro..9·nl1 CorbondoHt

!
~)(

n

rJ..:>X3lSdNOJ.SlSNY3tt:lS/s"OI:lIS)f:>OI:lISJ..~a J.VHN\C.SNIY~y=a.!.N~i

• -ea.ll ..................
• Mal,". Pomeranion

lWJTfDCWNfflT8

"

~
~

c.,.............-ten

~

i:n

I

Larg•• t •• Iectlon of comics

ri;;;;;c;.·i;w.··~
: lCouponI :

~

.

..
.•

•

h's 0 song you 11 aIwo\Is remember Irs 0
A·· ..t,~·

II'IOVK'

you'lIl1ft<er /orgft

.... FiIT

NOW SHOWING

.

(9ampus Briefs

Breakfast Specials for Under $1.00
NexfWeek (10th-15th) Between 7 a.m.-l0a.m.

The Undergraduate Philosophy Club win meet at 4 p.m.
Friday in Faner Hall Room 3113. Call Vicki FerrIS at 5366641.

MONDA Y

WEDNlSpAJ

!!!!!!!

St:xk of 3
pancakes. (oH_

Fr.nch Toast
ond coH_

2 eggs. hash browns
toost and jelly
(oH_

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

One egg. wi bacon
ham. or sausage. toast
and jelly and buHer

Hot Roll
and coH_

He

St. Francis Xavier Church wiD hold a bazaarrrom 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday In the church hall.

SIU forestry students wiD compete against forestry
students from six ~idwestem universities Saturdav at the
Midwest FO!'eSlers Conclave at Purdue University. John
8urde. faculty adviser. wiD aC:C:tlmpany the students.

He

7'e

tSe
SA TUIIDA Y

waul.
and coH_

"'c

a.e

7.=~ftL

PLAZA GRILL

The Carbondale Public: Library will sponsor the
"Saturday Morning Storyhou.·" for children 3 to 7 years old
from it) to 10:30 a.r.l. and the "Saturday Afternoon Film
F4!!'d\1"" for children 8 to 12 years old 'rom 2 to 3 p.m.
Saturday.

Say Yes to Yes .. "Going for the One"
for only $4.24

Delta Sigma nw-ta Sorority will hold a lormal rush from 2
to 6 p.m. Sunday ie the Student Center Video Lounge. The
ru..~ is opI"II to interested women.

Along with these specials:
~_...J

Meco
"Star Wars"
Soundtrack to "One on One"
as done bv Seals & Crofts
Roqer Daltrev "One of the Boys"
Foqhat
"live"
Pleasure-featurlnq the hit single "Jovous"
Jean Luc Ponty "Eniqrnatic Ocean"

_ _ -'--'.--e

IW'--- ~ fII..J.

1o.11I..... eo.
_W. . .I .....

..,..,.

.........--•.....
c........

lilt

I

$4.89
$4.89

New releases

Managed
and operated

'.11011 C.II
,c:

I.

A) MeetingwithPresidentWarrwnW.lrandt
to discuss the "Operating Paper of the
Faculty and the Faculty Senate."
8) Status of the Grievance Procedures of the
Faculty and Adminlstrativ./¥rofessi~1 StaH.
C) Annual General Faculty M. .ting-Oct. 25,

$4.43

How can you say no!

"'-'I"Y-._

1:30 p.m .• Tuesday,Octoberll.1971
Ohio Room. Student Center

U. A ••••

$3.89
$3.89
$3.89

l.

................... 2AIH11.tl..... ea......." ..
A) lAC· Jean Paratore
8) Search Committ. . for DireCtor of Ar.noLia:,nis Anderson
q T....ur. Document Review Committee
IY.eo.-Itt.. .......
A) Faculty Status and W.lfare Committee.
1.)State Universities R.tlr.ment System
2.)r-aculty Dev.lopment Center
3.)~aculty Handbook
4.)Ltbrary Circulation Policy

8. 8udget Com mitt. .
C) Governanc. Committe.-

Election 01 Chairperson
George McClure
D) Committee on Committ~
1.)Genera1 Studies Advisory Committee

at
the lowest

~stUderits

prices

(Q)~~~~
Tues. Oct. 11
8:00 p.m.

r;:=:==::::::::=====--

Student Center
Ballrooms C & D
'1.00 in advance
'1.50 at the door
on sale Oct. 4
Stu. Center Ticket OffIce

2.)North Central Accreditation Comrrtittee

E. Elections Commi....
1.)J"E~

2.)SchooI of law ,..ignations
3.)SchaoI of Medk:lne Replacement
4.)Election to Comml.... on CommittMs

............. __ symphoRic ........ta compIIIIIy ....bind .......... It II ......
foil, ••••,_ racIl. lOll_*-- jRz......
- ' c l 1I;~".butlhdyl"""'.·'

BILLBOARD

F. Undergraduate Edvcation Policy CO'1...,I....
'.)Admission Requirements-Health Education

V.OW ....--.CoIIectIw ..........
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Happenings
FRIDAY. Ot-t. 7- Arts and crafts sale. 10 a.m.-JD p.m ..
Student ('mter 1st floor. south l'!ICalator area. sponsort'd by
the Fine Arts Committee. ('enter Stage. "School for
Wives." 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Student Center
Ballroom D. sponsored by the Theater Department. ad·
mission SI.
SATlTRDA Y. Oct. S- Womms vollpvbalJ. quadrar.!tUlar
mt'f.'t, 9 a.m .. Davis Gymansium. Rugby. SIU vs. Wi'Stpm
Illinois University. 1 p.m .. past of Abe Martin Field. Girls
rugby. Sill VS. Decatur. following men's rugby game. t'ast
of Abe Martin Field. SCPC Dessert Plavhouse. "Gt~
Brown:' 8 p.m .. Studpnt Center Ballroom 0, admission St".
dessert includt'd.

SUNDAY, Oct. 9-"The Discreet Charm of the
BourgeoiSt'," 7 and 9 p.m .. Student ('.enter Auditorium,
admission $1
TUESDAY. Oct It- Ringling Bros. and Bamum and
Bailt'v C'ircus. 3:30 and 8 pm .. Arl'na. ~aIl453-5341. SCPC
Playbill. II a.m.·t p.m., South Patio of Student Center. free
admISSion. Womt'n's tennis. SJU vs. Murray State. 3 p.m.,
Univt'rS'l'\. Tennis Courts. Concert. "Mus\(~a Orbus:' 8
pm., 8dlirooms C and D. admission 51 in advance and $1.50
at door. sponsored by SGA(, ('onsort SGAC film. "Hester
Street," 'j and 9 p.m .• Student Center Auditorium. admission 51.

The Evelyn Wood
Challenge:
Bring the toughest textbook or reading
material you own to today's Free ~peed
Reading Lesson and we'D show you how
to read It faster, with comprehension!

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 12-Student Organization Fiscal
Workshop, speakers from p'urchasing, dispursements.
programming and I~al counctl. 10 a. m. - noon and 7:30-9: 30
p.m .. Student Center ~lississippi Room. sponsored by
Student Activities Council. SGAC film. "The Marrying
Kind." 7 and 9 p.m .. Student Center Auditorium. admission
50 cents. Ringling Bros. and Barnum and iSailey Circus, 11
a.m. amd 8 p.m .. Arena. call 453-5341.

THURSDAY. Oct. 13-SGAC Noon Seminar. "Rape: The
AU-American Crime," nooo·2 p.m .• F'amily Living Lounge
in the Home Economics Building. free admission. SGAC
video. "Born to Run" and "The Runners," 7 and 8:30 p.m .•
Student Center Videc Lounge, free admission. SGAC film.
"The Lady Eve." 7 and 9 p.m .• Student Center Auditorium.
admission 50 cents.
UPCOMISG EVESTS-Grepk Week. Oct 27-30.
C.e\ebrity Series. "Silakespeares' People," Friday Oct. 21.
Shyrock Auditorium. tickets available at Student Center
ticket office.

J

The Best System

for
the Price

probably skeptical about our
ability to make Speed Reading
work for you.
O.K. Today we'd like the
opportunity to prove, as we have
to millions, that you can read
faster with comprehension.
In fact, we challenge you .•.
challenge you to come to today's
Free Speed Reading Lesson
armed with the toughest textbook
or reading material you own.

FREE MIN~LESSONS

J.V_C. SI00 Stereo Receiver
20 watts RMS per channel
B.I.C. 9LCF automatic changer
with wood base, dust cover,
and Shure M91 ED Cartridge
Two Festival 10 AV Speakers
with 10" woofer & 1" tweeter

Natlonall, AcI".rtlMtl price

Diener SYltem Price

We11 show you how to read
faster. with comprehension.
And. remember, we're not using
our materials.•.books that you
may feel are too easy.. _we're
using yours. .•thetoughest
you c~n find!
If you're open minded and
want to improve your reading
ability. we challenge you...
challenge you to begin today. to
make reading work for you!

If you"re like most people, you're

••51 ••5

1425••

~DIENER
~STEREO

'15 I..... u........ty
Moft.-Thun. ''''
.".........

TODAY 11 am, 4pm only
Saturday 11 am, 1pm
Sunday 4pm, 7:30pm
LOCATION:
EVELYN WOOD
READING DYNAMICS

~

W

The Newman Center

715 s. Washington
(at Grand)

lIake reading .otic fOl' ,oul

Taiwan Club to observe
China's 66th birthday
RyR ..II:\1. . . . .
SliaUWritt'l'
Th~ 6611> anniy"sar~ of Ih ..
foundinlC nI tht" Rt"pUblk: of China

will bt.o celt"bralfc:i wilh a di!lplay of

traditional Chlnt"st" coslumf'S. a
~hdl' show and Chinf'St' food this
S8lurda"
Tht" cplt"brallOn. which will bt.-Ilin
al 6 pm. In 1M Homt" EconomICS
8ulldi~, i.~ 'IJ)t'n to 1M public and
rr~ 01 chargt", Sfmliformal drt"SS
win bt" required
Fraok Lo. a ml'rnMr of 1M Stu
Sludt"nts rrom Taiwan l1ub. said 1M
"eIIt is being spomIOI'f'd by 1M
!rJ1)1Ip to promO! t" IIIIdl"l'StandinlC
betwt"t"n 1M Nationalist Cbint"!ie and
!he Amencan ~ople
"A lack of mutual ...dl"I'Standing
results in misundforstandirws and

bias:' 1.0

IBId.

He promiHd that the highliCht of
nening would be • coelum.
clsplay which would dPpicl si•
~

BlueBird Crane Liffs lOOO Lbs.!

dli_ WOInftl who Wel'1! influential
in changing lbe course of (,hint'5f'
history,
Thl' show i~ ~nIC produceod, by Li
Chilt-Cbel1(l. a former radio and
tele\'isi9n prod\K'f>r in Taiwan. who
ill studying radio and television at
SIU. Lo said.
A slidt" prc.;t'ntation rf'lliuring lbe
rt"ct"nl accomplishmt"nls of Ihe
Rppublic <If Ollna wlil also bt" in·
cluded. Lo said
"We ...... tory ",,<'iIM," Lo said
"'1115 IS our me chance t"ach vf'IIr

for ChiM!lt> and Ammcan siude-nts
10 come 1.Iht"r .nd ceJt"brali~ I'm
IIJpmg lhis Will bt" 1M 1lI1!t1t"S1 party
we havt" ever had."
The Rt"pubhe of China was

~=:!~=.I:/:!! ;'::'~

We also rent m9(:nIQ

overtJlI'_ 1M China dynasty, It

E9 RENTAL1.,7 W'. S
~~ande~tin~_.~~~illpb~'~~~. .!;~:"~::::~=:~:;;;;;;;;;;;;::-______________________________~

survivfc:i on mainland China 'or:rr
Taiwan ~Clday.

..'

•

.J!

Every Monday Nite

SPAGHETTI(R... $2

$1.89

Includes special

sauce,~~d&

choice of dresgng,

~

French bread

lllllland butter.Ev_y Wednesday Nite

PANCAKES(R... $1.05)

8~ Honey Golden

Bear Pancakes. Mama Bears
Special Recipe for ?~.J~ars
.
. ..
...
,o~:~

Ev-v Friday Nite

FISH FRY (Reg. $2.60)

$2.09 Includes Idaho
fries or 'tato pancakes,
choice of soup or salad,
butter roll.
,2M SoIIda •

.u StNet. Cuboa....

CWSll/-FM

Southern Illinois Film Society

1'tIeoIe ~ ,,~!'ICfIfthftd for
Friday eveni.. on WSIU l'llcio,

presents

THE GREEN WALL

steft092FM:
7 p.m.-My Favorite 'nIi.; with

JIID historian R_ P;eff and a
~oire of ja27 music and information.

Directed by Armando Robles Godoy.

':3D p.m.-Jazz AJj"l". Jiw.Gl-tape
recordings of Ella Fiblerakl .itlt
F1anaaan Trio, and Roy
ElGidge and the AI BelJetto Septet
in perfcnnance at ~ 1m N_
Jazz and Herjt.age Fl!IIlival.
10 p.m.-.Jazz Enmre. more jazz.
10:3D p.m.-WSIU News.
11 p.m.-NighlsolW. NS)'''~
music.
2 a.m.--Nightwaleh, late-night
rock, Night.ateb requests-til·

En Espanal with English subtitles_

~ Tommy

Or"'_

Grand Prize, Chicago International
Film Festival, 1970

4.14.'.

MIGHTY 1'10 RlmNION
St'HIN(; \';\I.U:Y. N V (API
",.. rourlh anm.al nouniom I>f IIIP

=ri

"!:r.~':;'" t,;,~t!:rS2 S
S

Rmlnn. M""" TIIP Mildltv !WI>
alumni .... ~, ., s'a'f'l'.
In

Want To
Get Ah.ead?

From Peru, a simple and beautiful story of a smaD
family tIying to return to a more natural way of
life. Lush color photography and tmusuaDy
dynamic film editing make The Green Wall a
feast for your eyes.

0.- ,.., SIIlOlN SlOCXAOE FAMAY
STfAII:HOVSES _ ......... "-ica..

aasrass

. with - . , _ _ sct.duIM for ....

Iv......
If you _

...... aheoc! .. _

Friday and S&"tturday
October 7th alld 8th
7 and 9 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admission-$l.OO

....

• IKi"" ........ for yoooneIt• . •
oct.o...f~~ .•
....... ~Ieader. . . . . . .

a--

about joining .... S*OIN STIJOlAOI

TEAM.

617 80. OIiDOle

S*OIN STOCKADE allen..
Top
Salaries. . . on ........ Training. .

Pood

V_.

_ _•

,..ogrom... ~ ........
If you

~,."

beI_ you _

...

beoleader............. ~."
oinng up 0 I i _ . orgoniZing and
pIoNMng your - ' t . and _
...
motivote ~ ... do tt.w ........
p-.. .... publiC. think about
SHIlOlN STOCKADE

Friday Afternoon

Friday and Saturday Night

':"1:.

J:II-6...

SKID CITY BLUES BAND

RICCOCBET

afor 11.__014 Mllwauk_

(I............. '~W_...............HI...
F« MontWonNtion. _ . . . coli:

Dave Lett...,.

,... U21
1.1 S. W.II
Carltonclale

(11II .... II...........W_.............."I. .'

The
Friday & saturday Night
DANA ...11:. BILLY
CLABK
&
PBEWrI'T

Sunday Night
DANA
...... BILLY
CLABK
& PREWITT
(1..... StuNt

WEEKEND of FINE MUSIC

Tonight. • •
"Sangamon Valley Hoedowners"

On Satunlay Night, ....

SGAC's Dessert Playhouse
presents

.......
.........

......

'1 ••

A ........ C.

Ind.....

7:00 p.m. Roman Room Student Cent~r

*FREE*

IIFoot Stompln o Iei-Time .I....ra.. Music"
An SGAC Consort Preaentation

Greg Brown~

L

Best
Liquor Buys

In So. II.

-A'

.cOnIy-

-.....y ....... ' ......IIc..te..
Guess the Final Sc..... ond Win'

Nam.
Address

p~--------------------

1•• PrIze: L..htMI ..... IIl n
2.... PrIze: A c... of Import_ Royal
Dutchfor5c

-Only one entry per person.
-Winning team ond clos_t final score wins.
- " more thon one _tront pleks winning
'-Om I score. winnr. will a,. pjc~.d ot random.
-Entrant must a,. 19 years 01 age or older.
-Bring entrl.. in by 6 p. m. Mon. (k!. ~~h

GoGel thru Sunday

W.,.......
.... rI.ht
to 1I...lt quantity

..

E
El\fI.?8l
MART
~

Or 3 for M.41 each

Vat'9Gold

14"

Fifth

Or3 for 14.7' each
Rultlnoff VocIka

'2"
Or3 for'2.15 . .ch
Fifth

Dewey. Gin

'21'

or3 for'2.61 each
CloseOut
Altercl. .n Cow
Strawberry
Pistachio
Choc.Mint
Bonano
Coconut
Walnut

Mix or Match
Fifths

,Ius tax I deposit

29c

6 pak 12 oz. cons

6 ,ok 12 oz. cans

afm~'''oz. Price
Caberne' tl Aniou '76
b,Aubert
A light. fruity. lively and semi~t rostt from the lair.

.........,......

Valley. France
A ___, PrIce Is

.rI_y: 1.7 p.m.

'2

:::ry 99c
'1

Falataff

Yi~~.
~

'6oz.

1'

Featured this weft:

Wine. of Yugoslavia
.....u ...c from Vrange
Plawac from Hvar
t from Istria
hzlco from Yovac
Sipon from Maribar
....Id .I_II~ frN'n Jeruzalem

ea........

Your Choice 12.1' 24 oz.
E.tra Special Import
Stella Lambrt·sco
M ...
12.39

~'$S2~~9
12pak

12pk.cans

1
'
or

3 f~12.41each
orl for 12.2'
Pepsi Returnaltle

Quart.

$239

WINE TASTING
Fifth

Visit Our Fast
Drive-Up Window

RublnoH
Vodka
'299 Fifth
Goebalsaaar

Now

'1'9

Returnable

P....IQ...rt•

29c plusdsposit

.

Hult.rB
••r
FvllCo••

'3.9

24112 oz.
Returnable Bottles

-TastlngAnheuser- Busch
Light

Satunlay

1 p.m.-5 p.m.

Don Carlos

Rum

$3 79

Full Quart

Rublnoff Vodka
$2'9 Fifth
Richard. ••
WlneCaraf

lIe

I

Fifth

i· Pepsi

129C~;t

•

••turnaltle Quarts
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(Q)PI'ONI:
CK

H

OCT.7-8

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

RDELITY

'IMlTO . . .
.AMMI . .

MANY TOP NAME BRANDS

AUDIO COMPONENTS

SLASHED to ROCK BOTTOM!!
ITS lOW OR tIVBl..PIOIIEI PRICES
WERE IICIIUSED SEPT. 1ST - I ( SAVED
ILSO YOU SAVE BIG OIlY w.£

EVERYTHING CARRIES MFGRS. FACTORY
WARRANTYI AT PRICES THIS lOW••• IT'S All
CASH 'I CAlif, 'AII' AMERICAtD ., MASTEl OIAtGf
WI WON'T HAVI TIMI TO URANGI FINANCING
DURING A SALI THIS IIGI ntUC. ON ovan

. . LIlTED QUAITITY lASTS!!

I.·C'EJ
..

~
TUNERS
,~~·~.·~1
t
.--.-

.

RECEIVERS
..............,.
..,....
SX12SO
SX1.
SXIiO
SXIIiO
SX7S0
SX660
SX550

$950.00
$750.00
$650.00
$550.00
$425.00
$32500
~275.00

....

price

......

".00
....00 TXtaI.
TXaM.
".00 TXR)U

".GO

...............,.
$400.00
$300.00
$150.00

ma.oo
" •.00
• ".00

$291.00
$229.00
$169.00

MocIef •

nat. Hw_
nIue

SA9900
SAIiOOII
SA8500II
SA66OOI1
SA5fiOOfI

$i50.oo
$450.00
$350.00
$175.00
$125.00

....

price

Poge 14. Daily Egyptian.~. 7. 1977

......

pt.51O

Pt510A
PL111D
PL112D

Moct.I •

$499.00 HPM150
$299.00 "PM100
tw.• HPMIO
$121.00 HPM40
••4.16 CSI6DX
CSIIA
CS66G
PROJ100A
PROJIOA

$500.00
$300.00
$225.00
$150.00
$325.00
$27500
$140.00
$125 00
$ BO.oo

...

TURNTABI ES
PL530

SPEAKERS
..............,.

..............,.
S4OO.oo

$250.00
$200.00
$175.00
$llXl.OO

........ ~;;~'i:;:_'J.
......

RT2022
RT102Ol.
RT1011
Rn07

DECKS

....y"...,. ....

price

$1250.00
$ 700.00
$ 650.00
$ 575.00

~.OO

$475.00
$425.00
$350.00
$300.00
$225.00

...

price

$387.00
$31•.•

".00
$244.00

..,

.

~

$189.00

HEADPHONES

price

T~.PE

....... .............,.

CT·F1000
CT·F9191
CT·F1212
price
$279.00 CT·F7272
.179.00 CT·F&262
CT·F4242
.'39.00
$119.00
.69.00

"l';~'

$199.•
.'
00
• •.
99.00
• '99.00
• '79.00
$ 89.00
• ~.OO
~ 39.00

~Y-

~~

CASSETTES

....

price

•

AMPS

....

~:- -'-

• .00
".00
$441.00

"'t.•

......

SE700
SE4
SED
VR·'

EQUIPMENT
RACK

..............,.

....

price

$8000
$5000
$25.00

$59.00
$39.00
.'2.50

$75.00

$35.00

SEPARATES
MocIef •

...............,.

RG·1
SG9500
SPEC 1
SPEC 2
SPEC.

$175 00
$30000
$500.00
$OCO.OO
$700.00

....

price
.,~.OO

$19&.00
$350.00
• .00
$491.00

IN

714 S. Iliinol.
CARBONDALE

JUST
TWO DAYS
ASEMITRUCK
FULL OF

GDPIONEER
HIGH FIDELITY

MUST

BE
SOLD!

CDPIONEER'

SOME
QUANTITIES ARE
LIMITEDf

CT-F2121 Front a.a.dIng
CaaetteDeck.

4r~
,W__ ~"

yOtl ......,.,. Att....... A ,,.. Clarlatlen lei....

Lecture'

r:n.·

.Iam.... R " '..mp!ll1ll
.... , ..... Ihr .",",mlll",

for (1a,.. :\

n.m ..... 1tnll
trnvt'r·
'nd.. ,IIt.,,,

. I,",

A Member of the Christian Science
Board of Lecturelhi~Boston

In

MICHAIL L YHOIINILOI. C.I."

Will lecture On

A NEW VIEW OF PROPHEt!

J.R. Henry. left. Barrier F,.. fnvlronment consultant and
Jordon GoIdsMin. cou_1or for 1M Division at Vocational
R.habilitation discuss 1M lfI«ially equipped van in 1M
~ground. Materials for 1M employment at hand~
~ are on display in Univef'lity Mall through Soturday.

ITAl,lAlI VII,:LA6E

Resident loses penn;es, tools
Cubondale police said 1M ~
of k~';mond Nerl. 401 S.
Washington. was entered and goods
valued at a total of S4&'i taken.
Police said items taken during tbe
bu~l.ry. wbich o~curnd Wed·

nesday, Included a 1001 box

Open 24 Hours

~_

lair III tools and a woodc!ft box

S15 in pennies.
Entry into Neri"s houR was
gained through a screen door. police
said.

COl! .. ining

Where you can 8rlng..you...o~boHlai

Feels to pay '35,208 in parking rmes
~ for 1._
parkite violations from JanJary
1974 through April 1m.
City eaurt officials at _
point

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-EveD ,be
federal govt!mment knows you «:an't
fight City HaU.
That's why il agrHd to pay

motor pooL TM fme

General Se-rvke Administration

readied for their wallets

~~e!r: :"nbe:nt;:!lC~i= ::~ t~:~:;cto~~ i:~,:,dt~': C:~

And It's located right off the strip I

J
Carry-Outs 457-655'

Glass Specialty
Systems
"On The Spot"

Auto Glass
Installation

.-

1520 Industrial Park
Carbondale
... -----.--................. ---------- --... -

.~
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....

."It ,6"I'a...' ""••""
CUTIYSARK
~
m"II"

GORDOHS

457·0356
.. -~

6 mimoff'

Happy Iloar fro .. 2:00-8:00
Strohll A ely on Tap

- .------Qma.p..ALLI.:OO.a.m.

,1 S

c-ractlc.-alc-

'dale may seek funding

for sm fire protection

,".... Sku.....

on.. Cit, CGunriI... Its . . . . .
mfttiIC Monda, niPt. ... to wale
the a~t. Fry. ~.
funding diredly from the Slate 101.1 the Council ~ bad nreiYed
. alfWrlter

earbonda"mayintheruture~

f!JJidw

GJ'

~~:!::~~ir'O:;f:!':s f~~ lffi'ec~o: :.c::~~~~ ~::e~
::;=::fi~::,n;!~n=: i:

TheCOUlldl mlBt

_

wait far die

yearl, budget I'fquest to the ag~tto be revised.
~late.
~ !he allM!ftMDt • alJPl'G'"ld
City Manag« carroll Fry met and tile "W!liUI nmp/tUd lIIr

PRESENTS

Its

IS ir. Normal. With re~ re-presentatins _m meet _~
tabve of. other m~_ Wllvt'r.nty again in Normal. probably in earty
lownstod;.- a jolilt approach ~or November. a t.tter r.- Richard

Srfll·

LIVE ON STAGE
'TRAVELING MEDICINE SHOW'

.-kIne lacreasect fire protectlOll Godfrey. Nonnal ...,.... to Car.
I'u~'~es drtidt!d to ........ Ma,or Neal F..rbrI. -,..
ask for fundln. based on the
asaeaed ..alUlition of University
property multiplied by the fire
protection tall rale for each commlmity.
The repre-sentalives fell this
me-thod, which is called "Life
Protection ~is/ation." would liYe
them III«e fundine tbaD !he present
~em ill which !he •...iver!lities·
budgeb are subject to cuts by
various tov«Di~ boards. sud! as
Ihe Illinois Board of Hi,ber

Luncheon

Cabaret Entertainment

Specl••

Soup &
Sandwich
$1.95

E~tion.

The towns which are considerine
this method include Carbondale.
OIarl"ton. ~kalb, Mac:omb and
Sormal.
It was det'ided that the first !Il1!J'
would be an inter-Rovemmental
allreeommt allowin, a Chical(o
appraisal firm to de-ve-Iop the
asse5St'd valuation of Wlivt'rsity
property in the various towns.

Featuring

Brooklyn Bob's Beautiful Babes
in The 6 Faces of Eve.

Friday & Saturday
• ancl11:31 p.m. Admlulon $1.10

1''-''._'''''·
.... IP.....

W~

aJ~

CC~ 9'~

O)f~

Come Let U.
__son Together
c.rItomIole

Church of Gocl

".11"',

ndays 9:45 om & 7:00
Thur. 7:00 pm
....tcw:

..... MmtueIJedcson
Ph. . .2.....

~.~

Om KO."

.-GOeH

OVERAI.LS

1MI . . .

a.....- ..... 0/1 ~ . . .

...... - _ IItnars fill . . . . . . . . . _

-0 Tot: " - 0 - ....... -......"" .... .."
-C~ -'II . . ""t.- .... -r Your cIW-

-r ....

1,

.............,. . . . . . . . . . F o r - - . . . . . . 10 ........ code 01 . . c.-..pCocJram
. . _ _ -.\CAT- ina~ ...... lie belOw. -'II ~4S hodden message

I

BHDUZHUH
SODBLQJ KROLGDBV
WRVSRUW
ZRXOGEHDV
WHGLRX\'DV
WRZRutJ.
OneDcly

Special
Saturday Only
orIel's bes, overalls.
nforl.ed
sta-blue
denim. reinforced for
exfro wear. Ie here
early for ,hi. super sole
ond SOYe $6.00 0 pair.
Sizes 28 to SO. Sorry.
phone orden.

Reg. $17.95

$11.11

limit2poi.......
while 600 poin lost

_

...
Il!!:!!f~

When theres a chaI~
quality makes the diffeience.
We hope you have some fUl' with the cha"eng~
Pabst BI\J(~ Ribbon IS the Nlimber 1 beef In Milwaukee
beer capital 01 the WOfld
ThaIS why wed like 10 offer you another ::hallenge
-1t1e Pabsl chattenge Taste and compare Pabst Blue
Ribbon to any other premium beer You II like Pabst
because Blue Ribbon quality means lhe best-t~t;"'!1 beer
you can get Smce 1844 It always has

. _f_. . .

. . ..-

.PJ\BStSince 1844.The quality has always come tnrough.
"J L...
CaIIt P _ _ •
~...,

II:.

••

~_

..

_

~

• U' I'~ '-'1 SY 'SIl(lfl'l I .. SY JRo!'llf,...,M lH(ki'S'Jl.
9.«yOslOH9IIItMrW fhl¥KW),l. IHi )1 ... It At .......... "~ ...
U(}' •••Oftb" . . . ..,

,,'lMO.l..

\ '.;.:.: .

~ • • • . • ~.; i

'I

.,..,~ 0ctaI.r1;.1m; ,...,," ~

INnE

GREAT

BUYW'BUY•••
JUAREZ is 11M pemct ........
for en...mint friends. It just
tq,toetthrouglt 11M cocktail, ...
mix.. 10 quietly you _cely
k_it·. . . . .

",gair

A "-enly
tool And
your Iocalliquof merch.nt will _re
. , . that ••. you !!!! take it with you.

-

Rich MllIeC

leisure exploration Servic•• The table Is located
in Grinnell Holl.

David Mburu recieves information from valvnMers 8ill Bosse and Penny Gunner of the

Student senice helps fill fr.~e time
B.RkhG...,.
staff Wrilft'
Bo~~ ~ ~ walls oflDUr dorm

~Yn~-~ng :m:'i:'·C!II~ab::
COIIStr\I('dw and inexpensive' to do
WIth yl'1D" frre lime' and you do,,'t
know chere to find

it~

The' ~ure' Exploration St-rvlCe'
has Me'n forme'd bv the ~ahon
Departmftll to IK'ip sludftlas who
would Itlte' 10 find activities for tllPit'
spare time'
~sure Exploralion StorviC'e' is a
me'rral a2ftIC:'Y lhal <"8n locate' any
activity. from restaurants and ~hops
10 canoe'i~ and mountain dimbmg.
within 100 mlit>s of Sit). lI("rording to
Ed Leoni. cme'f coordinalor of tlK'
projKt

ba~se'!r;r:x~s ~~:~a~x~r.:~:~
it WIll 1M> e'valu1!!ro· Funding for the'

~..f~:" [j~~~a:v~'t~fr. ~

the' protlram 15 a
rontinuro. lE'OflI
of

SOC('eg,

it "Ill be

SlId

~=~~I:r,~ra:. ~~;:

~ ..udPnt......ic:.ted

... ~J.s

M~E_, .SlIJsCanl prof_ iD
RH"r•• Uon. thai rh~ • • re
sometimes bol't'd with thftr leisure
time.
The nftd for the sa-viCe' .as
established after a random phone
survey 01 400 SIU stlRnts.

III the poll. :It per cent or the
studPnts said tllPy W\tft solMtimes
bort'd. Leonia reported. and 13 per
cent said they 'Mere oIt~ bored.
"This Is tllP CI;.,nlei _ want to
Sl'rve:' according to McEwen.
director 01 the !lll!fVice.

t: n:.1lo:,t,:
~am~~~ ;ia!:-.:ar:::

~::,es~~~:1

student vohmtf'el-s in recn'atloa
roIlecte'd informa',,'n on activities
that are available h' 'he stuct.nts.

as St. Louis.

Leoni ssld Chambers of Com·

A ('alendar 01 "C!IIas 01 dorm
activities is publishl'd monthly, .nd
posted in resi*nt haili. Scully sal,!
the Leisure Exploration ServiCe'
phone 1111mb«. :.36-2030, will be
Studenlll can caB the llen'ice if
they do not wish 10 come in person.
Leoni said. The oIflCe Is located in
BarracbT-40.
•
Studet'lts can all10 make an apo

20% oH
with order of r2 or more
Fosfesf Deco' Service

11••
Stutlent
Cent...

.~

111 So. III Awe.

,.. At

a cont.mporary ....rJe.t
for
• fonite & sofurdoy

HUGE HART
Rock In a Dl,fferent Vein

•

.t. 11. c.rt.wIlle. IL

Au4lltorlUill

Room B
HilIeI-5habbet ServiCe' " D!mer, 7
p.m .• 715 S. llniversity.
Community De'Veiopment Gradua~

'.11 .....

S.I. . . . llne & • .,..tlon Center

Floor, Dorm. lee Team, Shlrls

area.

,lItt.a ....

*

Soturday & Sundoy·12:30
Monday·Friday·6:00

* Weeks Spacial *

nay, t p.m., Sl.-Collete c.mpus.

,.......'v .......

Watch the Game With Us
Free Popcorn*

bIP....

:.:t:,

SGAC Fine Arts Committee Art
sale. to a.m.·IO p.m., Stuck!nt
Center 1st Ooor South ~aJalor

:::'1>.

(World Series, fool)

==~.ta:":~ t!:'!..n~

Col~ Pfta

Linguistics Student Association
11 a.m.·t p.m., A£tiYlly

Join Us for the Football Specials

... _
till' two OI'JI.nizal~ win help
~= ::'';~~oir!::
studenls become ••a"" of Ilie eft'alS
.hich ~ 1JDiD8 on in the dorms and their aeeds," Wic:kenllam sald.

A1f:~=~r:.~.10vm.'2

Association meeting. _2:30
p.m .• Activity Room C.
American Marketing Asaociation. 7·
10 p.m., General Clasarooml ...

the Trophv Room
Lounge

prinled 011 it.

table

RKt'nt Issues .. Innovations in
Education Inftting. 8 a.m.·S:.
p.m., Student C.nter 2nd FJomo.
Inler Varsity ('brishan Fellowship
meeting. 7·10 pem., Studl"nt Center
Mississippi Room.
Opera Playhouae, "'10 p.m.,
Ballroom D.

rJ(;~!t~~.~~:, AeflVity

SJ. Bowling
Reaeatlon Centet

merce' of nearby ~mmuniti"
"have Me'n ftry tooperatift" in to find recreat ioIIa1 aclivlties they
supplying the service wiUl in- desire.
formation 01 e'Wnts.
"We wanl to provide aller·
Amo~ lhe .ays Leoni Is tryillllo
natives." Ll'onl said. Leoni is a
=c.hin~~m: :al'?;n=na'Tw! lITaduate studftlt in recreation.
with MilteScully. "ho is in charge 01
Beverly WiclIersham, associate
dorm prugramminl.
professor in Guidance and
The voWnteen slatloaM at the Educalional ~hology. Is also
can giw a student imlMCtiale IIPlpinS to coordinate the procram
informatieID about an _ t or ac by helping Leoni and future illtiVlty, or the whmteer will refer the tervlewers to relate to students.
student to the agency lbeif.
"We are IDt....t~ in lhe total
Srun,o .. id fI... Ittt.-t_ bet·' -'fare of .11 hUlIUlft
We

~vities

Christians LTnlimited meeting. 7:»
10 p.m., Achvity Room D.
f'bilollopfly Oub meeting. 7:»'

Something New At

the other activities available to the
dorm student. "This will help thr
student who isn't involvt·d In
orpnDed pnIII'alM," Sculll' said.

~""."""".-Ic"""""'lr·
nlDAY WNCH INCIALI
-CA "'SH STEAK
2.21
col. slow & fries

-OELMONICOSTEAK

solod. choice of potato

3...

GaANIlIWA.
WAGNIRIIIONWA.
excellent cookware choices
for the student on 0 budget
very practical •••. very inexpensive

SAVE ON THE

Some Stereo Shop~ Feature The.e Model. At These Price.

................·469-''''

~

BUT DO YOU REALLY
,$AVE?

Don't SACRIFICE QUALITY
FOR HEAVY DISCOUNTS

EXAMINE THE FACTS
eHITACHI

Whena<Il11D?f~

lshows.

f·B5Z,"·-·
~: ;: 19
- -- - -- .. - ----.
~

~

,--.

:
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............... ~~
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"Class G Series En
The Newest Innovation
In Amplifiers Today

SR 903

a.. c Seeno Receiver
This receiver is for those who require a
lets powufuI version of Hitachi's
amplifier. The low power output slap of
the SR 903 delivers 1S watts pet' c:hannd

a_

RMS. However. during musical peaks.
hish power output stage autom4tiully
~ double the watts..bti60 per ,hannr! R~
1!!"'p1TV1m' c1iDDiDlZ distortion.

The SR 903's other outstanding feature
include FM auto-lock. ph_lock loop

CLASSG

AN EVERIRA Y LOW PRICE

·'499.00

When Others Can Only Talk Price We
Sell You.Quality At a "Right Price" Even
When Our Products Are Not On sale.

COST PLUS AUDIO.
WE TELL IT LIKE IT IS
210 S. Illinois Ave.

circuitry, mid-nnse/tm,le tone
power protKtion circuit, hi/low ftlters
and detent controls.
StCUQ RCXIfW summed-up the Class G
amplifier by sayins that it delivers "much
hisher overall efficiency than a conventior•.J dnict, and this brinss immedine
divid.."ftds .•• nduced weight, size and
power '-9ftSUmption:"

=

•

011 ,lIP slrlp
011 e.. . .
Mft'lin's small bar pre!l!ftts the:' Blue(lnII8 returns to lbe Studrnt
rock !IOunds of Willie Mail Friday Cenler this _ _end in the form 01
and SalurdAy night. This band 01 the Sallf(amon Valley HoHownel"l
Missouri country·~kers have from Spri~fleld. They wiD gift a
found a home in CartJondale.
ITft show 7 p.m. Friday night in tbe
TIle Skid City Blues Band wiD play Roman Room. Saturday night_ Gng
Friday afternoon in the Biergarten Brown is fatured in the ne.ert

~~~=!~~~::~~;

At

~

, ....y ..... htunilly Only

Get any Bottom

:!U';.::::A.'~~~=rC. ·AL'!io:.~

nights.

$1.

pI~-::'~~ ~t:~r~:n Analldlee-."_ary

(Skirts. Slodcs. Jeons. Gauchos)

:::7
Salurday nights. This duo wih
Throui~esunbydaNyllahtl ~I.y!:.~.Ys
also perfonn in the Stube Sunday
.L

U1

mlhL Brad l.ake is in the Stube

....

• ......

20% OFF

EI~

Fawatza.

~e r-~):~~ =.~~

M;e:":lfhtreatures

"rodI in a
different vein" presented by Huge
in ''The Sill Fact!ll or Eft"
Hart this weekend.
this WHItend .t ~ Bistro.
The Busler 80y Band wiD play at andThe~~J.!": J::nN~!~:l.
~:-Jea~::~u!::::.:: PYramid.
QlllilllVille. wiD
over Sunday.
pi.y al the Ramada Inn.

t::b::

from

;:;:.

with purchase of any

REGULAR PRICE TOP
(T-Shirts. alouses. Sweaters, alazers)

'

~

Hoedowners to perform
The
Sangamon
Valley
Hoedowners. an "old time and
blut'grass" Siring band from
Springfield. win playa free COMert
al 7 p.m. Friday. Ocl 7 in tlw:
Roman ROOlI'a (}f Ihe Stadent
Cl!!lter.

.

The band's illltrumetltal Urw-up
includes fiddles. banjo. harmOlrica.
mJlctmer. autollarp mandolin.' and
12-i1tring guitars and aCGUlltie ba•.
The ron~ is spo-.-ed by the
SGAC Consort Committee.

-'

"'or the .... In 'unlor ..........
S. 1111noi.

"1

Auditions begin for "Winners"
Auditions for lhe ("~nter Sta~
production of "WinDf'rs" wiD be held

::ti~ ~:a~ ~=i: !l8:e

Communications 8uildll~
"Winners" was wMlIl'II bv the>
Irish playwright Brian Flel and is
tnt' flr5t in a duet of plays enutled
··Lovf'f5." It IS a poignant comedy·
drama about two 17 year olds. ME'!!
and Joe. who are vt'\"V mllt'h in love
hOI' who must 1f'lIm 'hp value of

sharing. In addition to the roles or
Meg and Joe. thP play has roles for.
man and a woman who function as
cummentatGl"ll on the actKln.
"WiDllft'S" wiD play Nov. 30 and

~~ta~u:e!.~ BaUroom D or the
Rf'8ding copies or "Winners" _
avaIlable on the Ihrft-hour rese~
basis in the Thaler Department
80. ()ff~ in the Communicatioos

U~~~\k~;;dJ~~~~~~~.iJ~~J~~~se~~~

DocId. Hardwoocl Furniture
andLumlt.r Sal. .
is having a sale in their
Prlce. ....,. ..... cut

5=

Willie
Maklt

Come and See The

Reol Borgo;ns

Skid City
Blues Band

FREE AOMISSION

. . . . . . . Oct. 11. 1t77

GRAND OPENING

..~
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Are High Waterbed Prices
Giving You A Backache?
Then Check U. Out:

44

auff Seom. , . , with Heatw

liner

'54l~
Seam Mattress'
'

'4'
Liner

Safeway U.l. AppMY«J Heater

C'........... NtI.II..·

Oar,......
....JIJI

Mt. V . . 1. . . . . ._ '

....1IIINdI

\I==I::&~W="'=·="::"~""",,_~=':II='

1l ••

Poge20. DcrtlyE",ptIan, October 1. 1m

. ...... \ '.
.~ ~.,!,","",

.!

21 Pieces of Shrimp

$1.85

Reg. $2.49

FREE DRiNK with Purchase of Any Dinner

'M with Heotw

Dream Sfatlon Waferbed Shop

_

.,..."

. h·"""Io,.

Offer Good Thru

Monday October 10th
Try Our Drivr. Up Wiooow
312·314 S. Wall St.
(Next to Car Wash)

Open II a.m.·9 p.m•
Everyday
-457-643%

Special
CetlWr " .......... Movies:
GfftII Wall." Fri .. Sat .. 7. ,
. Rare chance to see this film
family tryilll to establish a
the wilcJemesa who run up
a governmf'l'lt bureaucracy
of a Grand Prize at Ibe t910
(n''!tnatioDal
Film

C. . . C_.... Vantt, Twe.
N.lt a film about a mathematical
symbo:. two cousins met't at a

=~J:'uI w~ai::: ~~he:~

havt! a mill of lbetr own. Honest and
affirmative depic:tion of a whimsical
)!)ve affair.
1'IIe Ollila. Jwe,. Wales. Sato'

Tw..

Clint Eastwood starred. and for a

~ :'.':~v~o;·I~::=ta~~~

G his wife and son.
Stars WIll'S. Fox Eastllllte.
I N."er Pro.. lsed Yoa a Rose

0 ...... ValYenit,Oae.

.;Ui,;.,";Nt.;~.", Vantt,o-.

Bruno Bozullo
)"'an ProduclfIfC t1-.is
.,·... IK'rte,dlv hilarious send·up of
Classical pt«es by
Dvorak. Debussy. Sibelius.
VivaJcI. and Stravinsky.are given
'the treatmenl," sometimes
~alltiful. Glen fwmX.
Tllf' Llaccha Coasplnc" 8alald 0...

=

gi~a~"!:d ~=Ia.::e:::r~n!tir:r'f~

Dicl Conn and Joe Silver star In
Ibis comedy-drama about a young
actress who wntes a song tJ-aat
becomes a hit and forces I ' · ' to
cflOMe
a direction
show
business.
1'IIe ENl.
"dYein
_
_ ..
z.n..

"ant" 0IIe Late 8l1ew.
The Pif'fc:ing tale of masked
crusader who carves Z-a on men's
chests and leaves his mark in other

w~ ;'..:....Po~~tit.. Fes Eastpte

".00

Latf'SItow.

Wilb the c:ol.1 weather lI..ottlfIfC ;n,
Ibe drive-ins al"! moving insi~.e to
Ibe late shows '.his weekeJo ... This
C!'Ie stars Rot>~ Q, ......dine and
.lei'llifer

_ I is ...

d

ofitl

on

=rd==t~u::.;U1

of

~

. ..
•

,

.

.

. : ...•.-!'-:"

Since 1920. Morrison's has I'M!!YeI' found a better Wl!I'J than
homemade. And !IOI1W!how, Morrison's just never left home.
Come, taste for )'OlneIf.

tilL . . . . . . ., ....1

.

.

~

._

See us for information on
COOtact lenses including the

Bausch & Lomb Soflens. We
also carty a complete line of
hearing aids and supplies.

S. fUl ..... r---,,-----.I.

:. .;: . . .-. . . oI !iHou~...n::.....---A==-..·I~lSSeri

1I...

Crisp. green salads .•. dreamy desserts ... tender, juicy meats ...
succuJent seeoods ••• plump pouIby ..• fresn-baked breads and
rolls .•• and garden-fresh ~

"- Contact Lenses

f' .'.

•

'11 S.III A"••

plenty

Forrest Tuck", pull a train out wf'Sl.
Y_ Upe l'p M, Life. Vwlftnlt,

......

.wg your

tilde. '1« c:...- trophy

Zi&ap
and

FAMILY ON ICE
D_
nORISSANT. Mo IAP)";'A
pa~
Pav\a('i<: 011 ic. is not an apf'fitif. It·s
Plaza Records contributed MMIIe
a way ollife for the Pavlac:ic family. ~ the albums tJ-aat were used in
Don Pavlac:ic:. Sr .• a retired skater Thunday's rec:0I'd ~. Those
and an electric: C'OI1lpllny employe. IJtt!oy contributed were "Midnight·
has taught his children skating. Now Wind." "TWB" and "Little
they're piling up medals and Criminals." This aclmowlegemen'.

t~~.• 18. skates In the llenior
mea cla!lS, mainly in the ...nd :!.
mile eveats He haa quali'1ed for the
national indoor meet eadt of the last
four )",an.
Lisa. IS. C'OI1lpetiq in the junior
girls' dasa. h___ a state title In
five of the Jut six ,ars. Sbe has
been a Steinberg aeries dtampioa in
_ea of her Jut eicht tria.
ShanD. l:t. haa won aix eon·
sec:utive ttate titles and aU but Ole
\oCal meet abe has eatered in the . .
four years. Whee she was skatlll8 In
1M mite« girls' c ..... she eet a
record- 14.3 seconds for the quarter·

10/4 thru 10/11

=do~!"':~II~~:

novt!1 by Joanne GrHnberg.
S ••ile,
aa. Ule aa.dit •
l'.enlt,11arft.
Burt Reynolds in a CB·talkin·.
truck drivln', "COCJI'Sode..fon:e" in
which he attempts to fUD a semiload G beer pIlst Jackie- Gleason.
n.e Wackiest Wa.- Tn .... 1M
Wnt. U....nM)' F_

IJ:~a:'1si~~w~c:.~:n U. . Gi~:al~~!~: f~: ~f:~

~1Iif'f. Jr .• this film deopidS what
history mIght havt! overlooked back
on Ibe 18605.

orld Tour 77
cert T·Shh·t

Thurs.· 94 p.,!"
Fri. 94 p,nt.
Sat 94 p.m.

OPTICAL CO.
Phone 549.1345

Philip Morris Incorporated
Announces Its
Marketing/Communications Competition
The Competition: Philip M,'rm Incorporated is sponsoring its
Ninth Annual ;\larketing/C"mmunl\;ali"ns Competition. offering win·
:tCr'S cash awards fur the: dc\·etopment ,If a m.,rk,'II(1OZ/C(lmmunieatillns
proposal related to the compan)'~ ntln·hlhacC(l Pf\ld~Ch (lr operations.
It is designed to provide .. tudent .. with realt'>lic and praetkal busines.~
experience to supplement their da~sroom t.:i1rnin~.
The Topk: Student!> II;;;} prnJXl'oC a prngram in corporate responsibility. marketing. promotion...J.'::!"fising. college rdations. cllmmuni·
cation~ communit} rdatilln~. urban affairs. glwcrnment affairs.. elc.
lbe .....d~ Members Ilf the <;e1c..:II(ln committee are: Eugene H.
Kummel. Chairman. McCann Erickson: Man Well.. LawreA\.-e. Chair·
man, Wells.. R,eL Gr.:ene: Aria\ \1i11cr. De,tn. Stanford Bu,ine~~ School;
William RuJer. Pre,idenl. Rud~r &. ;-mn: .:nd J.m11:' C "(lwling. Senior
Vice President. Philip \l"n'h IlKorpurated.
The Sludeah: The Cllmpctition is open to 'tudenh currently enrolled in any a\.-cn:dited C\.lllegc Ill' uni\·f.-r\lty. Vndc:rgraduate~tudents
must work in group" of Jive or mnt'C. and graduate ~tuden" in !!fOUPS of
two or mlm!. both under the coun-cl,.{ iI full-time faculty membt.-r.
The Prize: A first place award "f S1,000 and a sc:cond place a\\r'ard
of S5()O will be presented to the winning entne~ in the un&:rgr.wuate and
graduate categoric...,
The DndliM: The deadline (,,1' pro"'.....I" i~ ~'Cmber 16. 1977.
'Nflll' us and .....e ...... 11 supply tlack.·
grour>d ,"formatIon O'llr>e program
ana on the corporation and .,s
products
Pn.hp Moms Marker,n',;
Communlcat.ons CorT'uet,non
Pnllep M,::.ms InCOfpafa!eo
100 Park Avenue
New York. NY 10017
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-CARBONDALE.
---------NICE FlIR-

c:a

~!rr~~~itionillll- No pets.
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ILL.
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Any ""---.~
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MAVERICK.

71
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lRAa37
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""td ... _·

~
".nct" .,C'.. pt ror thos. .('rGUlli w.t ..
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1974Aa37

•• LTD. A.c, AM·FM. PB. PS.
areal. _.GO. Can :;:"1"', z..

FOR SALE

nDI

5 p.m.

1m Ad

..... & . . . . .

1m VOl.VO- 14!iE. W A(;ON-wUh
air. Aulomalit:. {'an IM>I_ noon
and 5 p.m. 549-71l9i. 549-51\31

VW
ENGINE
REPATR
•
rdluildinjf A.,.·s VW S«¥ln.o.
Herrin. 9811-8312815?&.'\b44("

IIW7Aa1S

.. VW Bl"S. Rebuilt-c:lean. f"lOO
rll'lD. 549-3473.
1927Aa36

I905Aa36

tn.

Cau after 5 P.M. M7-....

- -IlIM MI'STANG c:T FASTRACK.

MoIDIqaIee

IIIIAaW

11IMAa:M

19':'0 ~S.A. 250. Exn.ollent Condition. Low m.teS. RellllOflably
! Pric:ecL <57·21101.
1I11l!t,\a.14 1

I
'1

t904Ac3S

1m YAMAHA PT 400 B. Enduro.
1.-,han2.5I1Omi. L'kenew. Must
!It'll. SI;7$.OO M7 3103.

I __________ ~OA~

I'(I'\TIA{' Tf:\tPfo:ST RIlft.C
", ...11 and llw"p".".iv,·lv Rndv I!ond I 1m HONOA ('B 3tiO T. nl.·t'llf'flt
~~ SI;oOO ("alla{\ .. r5·00 M~ ; condition. Boullht neow in summer
01 1976. $700.00- 4S7.fi118$.
ImAd.
I~i1lAa:19

...,. 13 e.

.,. DefMIn

•

n, ...t ....

tor. ,..., baftII. antral e1r

.........

tWlAd17

..... Dark ..... and white.
HoI a ImGII V·I. 3-tpd. and
"~ top. - This Is an exceptional one-ow- true
GRANO TO{!RTNG AI"I'O nub
AulncrnM. Sunday nonrr. Art>na 101.
!\1l'f'fillll ThIll'S. SIUdmf ('f'f)t"'.
Ac'livtty Itnom r .. n. 7:JII. In
furmalton 1\oW-ftj;1l'!
1!tIZAa:W

,

year

CGftoo

'-Ie

..·t:MALE TO SHARE 4 bedroom
howe with 3 ,iris. "asher and
dryer. •1"IIl_th. 4S7.~

:'~~:'ul0~~:gb~"~

ONE 8EORooM APARTMENT.

all t'it"t'lric. lurnisht'd. RI. I.
;~~: Ie_ nquirM. DO

Man-SIIt

_ _ _ _ _ _~_I93I~

Spill

No .... need 1

.a:.~1024..

room-

...

I

ltl48e'J7

Dlllpl._

1 BEOROOM APARTMENT. '15$ •
a monlh. Availabl. no•. Fur2 flF.OROOM tTNFtfRNISHEO
nisht'd. alr-c:ondiliont'd arod all
duplex In CllUntry ~ and
eleetric. No pets. 457-44il933Ba37
~t. S2SG Includes waler. fI1I7.

'PYPEWRITERS SCM El.EC·
TRI('S. new and USf'd. Irwin
Typl"Wrllft' F.xdranllt'. 1101 N
Court. Mari... Upm Monday·
Salurday. 1·....2997 fll705Af44f"

~":;P:;~~I':O':~~~, ~,::,i~~
avallahlf'

=:a':"...:-.:.-'

AMPLIFIER YAMAHACA-40030
54t-7107. ExIMIAI3S

1K1W.

I1t'IIr c-amp'...... C,7·

~1

~ II15;R,,:\5

1l1li81'31

W.... to RInI

MARRIEO cot'PLE NEED houR

with I'8lOftablt' I"t'ftf in

ID'H.

Rf""f't'nc:es a.ailable. 67·3347.

ext. 163.

I.

HELP WANTED

.....

BltIOB...

• BEDROOM HOlIS':.
E.
Walnut. I+tO.GO a month. Can 4574334. Availl We Immediatrttissb.1l

AfPLr:s ANO (,IOF-R [)mof'
Ort'hards. 127 !J()ulh "f !\tur·
pt.ysboro.

COlTPU: TO !'Il!BLET 2-bdrm.
unfumillhl'd houR behiad Ga.....
Rf'lItllurant. 1170. mo. Call
Maryann 6117-:1175.
1920Bh35

me

549-2262.

1!r.tlA1':III

I

:> RJ-:IIHuIIM. t'NFt'f{SIS1IJ-:O !
nlll~ ...,.,. nn Jll'fll. ~',;,n:t nlnnTh.
f1"frilli ....a'or and ..In'\'<" ..~';'.

T.'f'.'

ltt:"oIIIU':15

'or

CAM!9.tA, NEW CABIN·lik"
ho.- available
immftliale

-- ---_ .. _--- --- ----

TfTHNIOtS SF-VI Al'Tr. Iurnlablt' and alW.... '("('h rart; Tf'ac

.....& ...',.

RUNO!;11'OF.~
10 I't'ad 10 IIwm

NEF.O lJ,""PkPa. w,1I hf'

arranltf'd. {'.all Jt'm. 5&8IlI2

Wfo:sTINGHot't;F.
Rt-:nUciJ-:RA Tt'R·FRF.EZER. 18
Mt
ft.. rr05lfn·t". " Vf'ar5 old.
$2IlII 00 Man's Stoiko waim. 115.00

355 lkek. 115000 l'8c:h !;oI9-7l1II7

r.~'=='fd
~ ~:m.~r~
fot houR near Carbondale or reot·
lot 1200 a month.

1R«7M5

!)l'AORAPI.EGlC NEF.OS PER·
:iONAI. alltndanl momillJl and
f'Vl'I'Il~. ("all 457-4179.
8189'('3.t;('
MANI'S!"RIPT TYPIST - Ft'l.I.
Timf' and part-llmf'. ~1arim. III.
9W1-41\5..'i.

II12!1C35

WANTF.O.
BARTENOERS.
WAfTRK"-'lF.S. doormm. apply
~ardust 1I,llia:• • 401 S. IIhnniS
aU", 2',., P.M. M,ply in ~
F."PEfUENCF.O MAIOS KING'S
Inn Mol .. l. R"lS": Main. Car·
hnndalt'

lM5Bb3'7

19IJ'iAjCl4

AFGHAN HOUNO PUPPIES. AK·
C. champion and jlllemalianal
DuQuoin. phone $42-

=:'grouitd.

light gold. Auto with. cyf.
and power.steering. ~.....
and drives lik. a cham.

up.

. , S. III N

''''1.

·'. . .I_Uc..p..

·Jlo..y%T........

8eIds

...........

.......Whi_ wJth a 4tpd.• oir and AM-FM SNNo.
Locally·owned and a real
sharpiell

..... with whi_ vinyl roof,
air and power. Traded In ..,
local _ _ on a _
pick·

\\'ANTEO TO SHARE 3-bf'dnInm
hou!Ie;ownronm.Clost'locampui.
lI\Hno. . .:tBO.
I..ad7 .

l.AMo
:"~~EAlTV. MID W. ~

MIrr.Ime • weaVing

MlIRPlh·SlIflf{u·
III rt. X
15.1 It . ZtIl6 &rpmll1er Nf'lC1 to
:"«;,t'QIlle subdiylSion. Ph"'f' l1li4-

L.-.e ......

'n ..............
Cuet.- Coupe. Dartl

:::.

dltIoning. underground pertllng

1948Ac3S

Irr.o T'IAT Il"tII RaN"T' $!'tI1II ("01114."7·
77'i1i \111,., ,..11 .."Ira", lind flf'W

EPPS MOTORS INC.
-,,- u.un .......,.

1919Be3S

vinyl

=:=~~o.:!o.":'
cIMnIng range. ImCIIIIe detK>

I!r.. KAlliASAKI 175 trail bill".
PIG. -"3302.

pm

f>1

~~C~rM~:'y.:'~~'

TCMnhouIe Apes.

2 8edraam. cargetIId •

1e.A....

2lI!I. 4 "'prt'd. !I!I7·lIf1l1 afl", /I'lD

Il". ph. ar.
fac'lon 1l.lrark ~1f'1'f'O fW'W radIal".
IS lu.w-d 111''>49-31[1:. .. fI~~K~

New

549-54fi2. an", 5 P":IIIIIRf'lt

FEMAI.E TO SHARE 2-bt'droom.

3 ClRMIS TICKETS for 3:30 p'm.
lkt. H. 2 adults
eachl I mild
C~I. CaD 4SHI314.
1928Af34

=~·c~11tert.r:,.:~I:r~iast

'm ('II'1iT!.-\(· \\'..\(;0...

.---FREElMN----y-ALLEY----·, tinte'.

RECONDITIONED BATTERIES
FOR I1S00 with
in 01 old_.

1976 PONTIAC FlREBIRO. Roval

'Iff'!<

FF.MAI.F. ROOMII'ATE WAN-

~Pt~ !:~~its~'':'':im2 M~

1.1Ba31

CYLINDER,

=~:
r;::...mJc.o e:;
best oIfer. -'2711.

IIIP . - '" ... --..try ""_ _

2 bt'droom apartlMflt.

8V8' ... bl..
required.

a...-(etry •

---III_tt
......... __ __..... -

~ts"F.D.

1969Ae3tI

1~

~:~'f:&"be'":fenIII!t-n-.
IIiGrtb sr. 611H367. ~=

'1;.-.,.,.-6_ . . . _ ....
.......

. . -IIItI . . . .

utilities. Call 457-5428

Fl'RNISHEO SKYLINE MOBII.F.
Homf'. Hall wal"rIM-d. Good
Ioc:ation. 549-349$.
1953AP3S

11 . . . _

....

:a~~~~a1'.:.:'T.!3:s

IM2Aa34

MURPHYSBORO.

...,_",r_v.,-.-4_ .... ..-. ....
~':.!_

FEMALE • OWN BEDROOM

NOW LEAaNG

rM'1Gn"'" ~ 110_

~-....u ............... ~ ED\II-

,.... 1_ _

~

':".:t

CEDAR LANE: CARBOND>\LE.
wooded al'ftl. 1IX40. _ bedroom.
11500. ~IM7 after ':00 r~e'J7

e_m_
...... ~
110-1<1 __........ ,lIP

0... Dtt.v- .......

==

FOR RENT

~ ~ utility shed; lIlust aeU•

to,.... ...... IO_IIPflK'WII

01
... Ott.I> ED\II- ...110 _ _ .. 1M

wtINa sam

FiDanc~ available.. 54t-~e40

EXCELLENTLY PRICED NEW

.....

_Id"'"

::..
r:-~;..::::_"'--""0
...J'''':
__

_e...

Two

Motiile

!Rams. tIuw ~room. two full
Mills bMutifully l.mlliled. 112.,500
fiDaIIciDI ayailable "~8IioAe40

__ _

.......... "' .... .-.m.- __._ ...
~

Gal~.

~1111u~!l:d. ,~::

~on:.~=o

~

·-....IJo .....

::
~r:.~::'5s-:;.~ty::
14_
HIme.

'tatA"'"
IbtIO 3 BF.OROII!\I. hk" new.
...... 121152. 2 1wdrooIn. I. . _ .
$.WIO. 14x703 bedroom. all t'l«'lric.
n,onlralllir-c:onditioni-.r Like_•
110.500. Finalll'illll available wit"

RRI'I'U!W SPANIEl. PlIPPIF..,<;_
("bampionstlip hloodli_. AKC. l
5 """'I~ old. fM irtl"lude
shols and -rmlllll. 549-57111.
BI!mAh.Tl

'""""Ie.

=:::.
pa~':ft-eir:.. ~~

HlIRST. 5 8EOROOM. 2 balh.
eftl..-I hl'8t and air

151111C"37

and

PLAZA LOUNGE NEEDS fema..
Mrtenden. .aitreues. daDftft.

193.,atm

Iatnt('

=:===

:=t'dSa~~'~7:"':~

45&7.

f:o"LTBms.
CaD aaytlme. ':00 •. m.-12 a.m .•

BI7MAf'3S

1~

1972 12>Il10. '3 bf'droom. l'f'nt raJ air-

cnndillon. undf'rpinninj(. nf'''
.-alft' hl'81", and t'lII'pf'I. S1IadH ... t MALE PUPPIES.. 1 -a.
101 . . .10M' to lown. 457-6884
Mother - Gft'IIt Dane. S2S "ach. 1
rvl'l'li~.
IIIIIOAI'3f
Dalmat1oD. male. MS. M7i:h35
l'ARBONOALE. I2X3.
CHAI.l.F.NGER. 1972. Carpe!. air·

~!~~~a=lt:'i::i:' ffu.::
Park

.a,ea.

Flexible ac:hedulea ..Top
Call 55-933& tl a.m.-2 p.m.

Ioaka
WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG•• COMICS
LAllGEST SELEcnON OF
USED P4PERIIACICS I" THE MEA

Book ExChange
INAoWW

~

.1'HNIStlEO. 1I~J-:·RF.tJRfMIM
lrai~er I I . dup," I lakf' nytor 1I'lI!If'
May 151h. immf'dial" OC'"
C'UJlDnrY. 529-1.. 17.

'0

MORn.E .WME FUR rf'nl.
Inquif't' Malihu Villall" Mobil"
Hornt'. ",,,7IUtl

..

-

tTftNIMIF!l III (I

X

1\0

rt

TR,\II.J-:H fnr I'm!. ("<!tOnI" livml!
("all GIr,·15ItII tor fiR.I :!4fi" .
.

"9!iHk17

INGS INN LOUNGE np~s '
artpndprs, Waitressps and!
lallCt'rs. Apply in penon 1125 E
lam.

P1.Af'F. TO I.IV": on ~tll."hnbnro
Room. hou!'f' or aparlml'fll I"all

Mary.

Campus organizations get funding

"'''''''1l1li5. fiM-4451i

8197100

LOST

The Student Senale gave a total 01
12.802 to eight campus organizations
at Wednesday night', m~tmg.

h;.ACK.1'AN GF.R~AN l'hf'phard.

~':II Fa:"" R'::S'a~~~rol~ tht'~:~e;:~= ~:::~;;tl:

Ca/ipre Stage. Ioc:at~ In tbe
;::qj(i34 : Communications Buildinl. The

"'1M

S!>O-:---:R=-:E~W=:-:-A-=RC;:D:---F;O=R- IN. ' money win be·used \0 mHt IIIIfety
FORMATION leading \0 or actual ~tiolll and fIrto. requIrements.

R176.1C:I.';

EMALE VOCALIST, LEAD and
rmony. Good drummer and any

Ig~1 ~ru~a: i:p =;. ~~

ur audition.

stu!n: =1': ::'~t :.n: fr:.:

~~~:;:,s~ot!:;.0r.

=mental vallll!. 457·5132, 453- j =~~~ !'!1~~lInanc:e

1972G37
The Studpnt Art wague was
REW ARD
FOR return 01 a1loc:ated $510, half 1M amount they
do~. Whilp Australian Shepard. aslt~ for .
Female. Wt'arifijl a lealher rollar. Student ~ernment ActiYIties
WIth Ia,... ring Rabies Tag No. I Counc:il (SGAC) n!'V'etYed.1493 ~o
5575 attal.'hed. Lost around Park It 'spon~r a concert featurln. BII'
Warnn Rd!. Snl<if.r Hill area. This
dog ill deaf. l'1!quil'H ~laI caM!.
Call 457·220' if seI'n
or j
whereabouts knOWll
1!II18GJ4

I!IIUC3I

Iso 00

. 'ow HOLDING AUOmONS for

and tri. for loul ~Iub CaD
. lIy 18 a.m. to I p.m. 549-0259.
, BI951JC31

\flDRESSERS WANTED 1M·
. IEDIATELY! Worilat hom_no
t'lIperience MCftIIa,?;:XCPllPnt

I

ra~k ~::~~e::;;.: ~:S,~

19MC48 : ,")(1(; SH":PHF.RO-t"'flU.IF. mix II

.:':'31.

. moo",!' old. Rusl and Ian ('oIor'
R~ ('ollar. Rl"ward EVl"ninl!!'!".& .

SERVICES

OFfERED

n'PING WAf'ioIED: E~rien('l"
In typing 1"- and dissa'tahcll5.
Rl"iisonable ralt's·-fast and ef·
fil.'lPnt. Murphysboro 6B7'~az5E47

fj~lt'lil:t':~t~i~:';~" :
ASTROI,()(;Y
I
na~~f''' now:
throujlh AstrolOl!i('al i
SPrvke. To enroll ('all 81>.'-27114 .•
fl)rmin~

BI!O(IJ40 :

IN CASE OF stri~e. Laur~
Brown's 10-11 da._s·1I!Ivc 333 •

rsoun~ii!"wi~:~

__W."_

a:.,:: ~=

from ~ac Donald's on S. m. S. '
Regular l!._. Call v<U'a. &-2301
for more info.

'llY. L . .In (pehlnd John's

1!M2J.":II

Original Pone• • HOUM,

C.11:.....aft

STAR TRF.K. AN SGAC Hallow",n
TrNi. \Iihft-e no man hall l!'- .

"fore.

NEED AN '48OR1ION
CAU. US
And to hetp you thraugK ..... _
perienc)e _ gl¥t you ~
coun.Ilng 01 MY duretkln,
t.Iore end ..... !tie pr'OCIIU'e

;

I"IIMJ~

B. • J. RF.C'YCLING CENTER.
2111 W Kemicolt, C·dale. One block

~,1:..~~~I~~'lYi~shSf!

ca_
O/l'mpl~

. ..o.rehlrn.:fe bottles
an)' all-aiumiDum

end lk-Ib. f .

i

I
~

"aec:...e WItt c.r."

Oct.

INOOOR. OlYTI)(lOR Pl:ANTule
- Carbondale. 702 W. SVl.'amore
Saturday. OtloiM!r 8,8-5 Macrame
holnt[ers, dried arranl!emenls.

HORSF.S ROAROEO SOl'TH 01
Carbond5le. Afler 7:~549-111211

Giltwood. WUs. etc.

19361-:37

Kappa

Cairns said Iht' Finanl.'e Com·
mittel' started with 117.1160.59 and
~~I.:,lIt~~e;tar :'Pf:roximatply

[tat•• rried Ckiekea
Is Celebrating
OUR 12th ANNIVERSARY

Thurs. Oct. 6 thru Sun. Oct. 9

I

GREEN HotlSE PLANT saw.
Carbondale.
In('ludes larl!e
_nnenl of tropial plants and
han'FlIIl ba!lkets. Salurdav. Otl. A.
. . aylor Orin. 9 a.m. '. I~::M I

1774F.:1S

~~;!,edP~i~~p~!:tak~

.

ANTIQUE SHOW AND sale.!
Holiday InA. Marion. <kt. 15, 11 j'
a.m," p.m.;
16. 12N_1~~

PHOTv(iRAPHS. PASSPORT
Rf:SI'ME. ~rlrai·., ('andid
wl"ddlfijI S~I utes nil I8gport
al d a~~Ii('alionll liII 0('1. 211.
~~~:I: ludio. 1116 S. Washi..lon.

tht'

:

I9t3J34

AucnONS
& SALES

!It'hl'duled to visit five souttM'm
unlvpnitlf'S Transportation fun·
ding, as a rule. is not given bul
bP<'ause of the l.'uJtural and
I'ducahon naluM! of the lrip. an
exception was madt'o
The St'natp also allocatl'd SRI; to
College Busine!lll to cover for
olfil.'e 5UppJiPS and advertising
neeMd for two guesl Spt'8II1.·MI 11Ie
Amei'Kan Society of Interior Delign
l'1!('I"iwd $1SO to partially ftmd

The "New" Club

10-6 D AIL"y
* Backgammon Game Daily
* Newly Redecorated
* New Management
* New Widescreen TV

l.EARS

Outside storap oIso awilable
~

The tour. which is sdteduh!d for
1M wedl of Thanllsgivi,. break, Is

HAPPY HOUR

TARoTOL()(;Y

I10ItAGI UNITS
NOW AYAILA. . .
Fenced and lighted
security for yout' prop.rty.

c:raftshop .
To help co~r the \rall5por1stl ion
c:ost for an ~ucational tour by thl"
Jlllalaysian Student As8oc:iation. thl"
:n:!~e ~St'd unanimoosly to

IImG15 .

4fi92

.

Twist and the Mellow Fellows and
Skid Cily Blue!! Ba:>d. The concert is
!It'hedul~ to be held Oct. JO In :he
Student ('~nter.
The FiDt' Arts CommitteP, whidt
was formed last May. was !liven 14711
\0 pay 1M salary 01 a chairperson.
Peter Alexander. cllIo"nnan of IhI"
commitlft. said his jol. Is to !let up
th4! displays in 1M Sludent Cl'fIter.
bring in exbibits and work with thl!

15 PC. BUCKET

I

tMOK35.

YARD SAI.E-OM'. A and !Mb. H. I
IiIl5 W. Walnut, Carbondale
I926K35 i
tltl(al fU'M~J\(ifo: SA/.F. ··.t.
('arbondale ('liID(' parkin!! 101 J
Sltl .• n,'l. lib. lIIarts at I::JII
IIIItlKr.

=Td.

YARD SALE CARBONDALE,

~s~c:~.P:n::

S25 N. Allyn. Rain or ~iMr.1<34
YARD SALE SATURDAY Od,'
Bush Tniler n. No..9l Pleasant
Hill Road. CIolh.'S, disnea,
TV'..

mixPllaneous.

•

I

1_1<34

MOVING SALE. SATURDAY

Oct.,'

~'!'Ddt~~.O:12P~~~

EW ARO FnR Ttl ..: J'I!Iunt nl
male blatil and while rat. Full
own.• wU. P""l!nant. Has hbk-k
t 1s,,~n9.~~alr ~::!l of

1973K35

FREEBIES

FREE

JOE:)

With
Purchase
Of A Meal

1!N9G:lS

ANTlQUES
P~OOK'S

ANTlQUfo:s. 1428 N.

Wall, Carbon_e. opetl after 4:30
p.m. evenmg».
19'18L31

1317W.Maln
Carbondale.IL

A WHITE GLOVE A WARD STORE
Dally Egyptian. October 7. 1971. Page 23

.................•..•••.........•.....•.........•... ................
.~ PAPA C'S EVERYDA Y SPECIALS .i
i Friday =~!rok 1
',

Hunter frustrated by spikers' play
as voDeybaU team loses two nlore
B'Mk..... R...fri
lit....tWriteor

junior varsity squad. Sbl' said
pt'rfonning IIt'W roles
playt'd wpil.
Wt'dDf'!lday nighl's pr.ctk:e was
called off. Hunter thouRht 1M team
nH(II~ 10 gf't away from IIJE. game
Cor awhil. jtat to loosen up.
..~ am bt'ginninl 10 wond« if they
....'ow too much about thf' game.
"'~n gxneoDt' is ~f'tling ready 10 hit
they haVI!' too many ope ions opt'II and
they don't get 1M playoff _
-Rh·"
..... ou can aia.osl see the
thinkinl process taki~ placeo. n.e,
are dt>bating ralhe'r than !linin. With
one solid play." Huntp' said.
Hunter plans to spend time
looking at vidPo tapes; In an attempt
to see just where ltv.! problt'm lies.
SIll!' and junior van.ity coat"h Geone
Korienek, will
determine if
any thin. ('an 1M! dblle from a
coaching standpoint
... try to dt'a1 with my players on
an inteiligt'Dt level. My styit' of
coachinl is not to rant and ra~,"
HlBItt'r said .... may ha"? 10 chanp
som. thinllS to get 1M attention of
eYl'fYOIIe

"omen II vollPvbaU Coach Debbi.
HlBIl.r IS Crustraied and Mr learn is
frustraled as Ilf'Ithe'r Hunler, nor 1M
It''8m. can undt>nland why tlll'ir
hOJj4!s for Ihe 5•• son .re Dol
malmalmag.
'Ibe I.am dropJ)4!d 1_ IIIOI"P
malcheos 1\Jesday niRhI against.
Easteorn Dlinois and Indi.n. State.
Tht'ir _!lOll record now stands al
11).11.
"WI!' really are having a hard time
dt-cidi~ exactly what Is taking
p1aCf'." HlUlt.r said. "WI!' are still

::::':. Jd!m~.omt'Dts.

bul not
ISl· bt'at thl!' salukis in a bt'st4·
fivE' match. Sit' won th. fint and
third (lam~ of till' mal('h. 15-9 and
15-8 Indiana tooll thf' otht'r thrt'f'
pmf'S. 15-7. IJ-8 and 15-12.
SIl' then Iosl to Eastt'm 12·15. 1513.. i·15 and IIH5.
Hunll!'r did some sItuffIi"lli of
pt'r8OIIDf'1 for 1\JE'Sdav'5 mat('Ms
HeI~ Malina. Doona 8u.._llt'. and
Kay Anlosiak. Wl'l't' brooRhI up from
tht' junior var..ity ranks to play with
the varsity
HIUlI"f wantt'd 10 see jim what
strengtb shl!' could pull fnm the'

oul of It. sh. said.
w. wort and _work In pnK'ti'"
and I can't see 1M -~.
11IftI_ 111ft in a gamp and _ don't
start off too bad, but som_heft
aJontJ lht> 1m., _lOR ronfi~ in
our pt'rionnaftl"es," HIUlI" said.
'!be neoxl malch for 11M- salukis is
at 9 a.m. Salurday in Davil!'S Gym
&IIainsl 1M Univenity of Missouri.
Juniqr Varsity action will lMogin at
10: 15 a!llainst East Ceonlral Q,Jlelll••
Mine'-al Area ColI.ge. and
McKeotdreeo QllIege. IIDCl wiD abo be
,..,.at Davies.

~ Batter Dipt &

Codfish, fries
& Salad

$2.25
Open Doily,
lla.m. to Midnight
Sun 5p.m.-l1p.m.
Specials from l1a.m.-9p.m

topped with

$2.50

~
•

ca::.::.~~

a....

m~lt':i":u'~~ is 1M Iongel Hunt"

has St'f'II from a t.am" Somf'thing
drastic is DHded to SIIap the team

t:r:. :;~~a~r~~r. ~~!~::r~

theorn JIIinnis, &-5. meets Cf!Dtral
MIChigan; Dlinois State.
plays
Ball St.te; and Southwestern
Louisiana. 3-1, plays Louisiana
Tf'Ch. Sak*i opponenls have
compilt'd an o"?rall record of 22-.
through five weeks.

"'·1.

rol~s:cia':!resPr~; J~dl~~

pmes1est Virginia :'IS. Templt' .4;
East Carolina 28. SIU 14; Louisiana
Tf'Ch 24. SW Louisi.na 14; Tulsa M.
va~~it~!::~~:
at Loulsvil.. 14: Ball State 17. r:illIOis
Louisville while Wichita State is Stat. IS; India. . State M. Drake Zl;
idle.
C.ntral Michigan 30. NIU 17;
In other lIamt'S involving SIU non- Akansas State 21. Lamar '4; IIDCl
- m - ...-.... TelDjlie. 2-2. New MeJlicoState42. Well Te... H.

r:::s

Salukis lead VaBey statistics
Several Salukis ph'yen are
amontJ 1M ..aders in th-. Misaouri
V.lIey Conference (MVe) footlNlU

_ftly statistics.
SiU punIer ~ Midi leads tM
MVC with a 43.:l punting avera.
whi" ,~ Salulus are Rt'Ond in
~i~~ statistics.
tt.1'1If'1I Quinn. a fullbaca. has
..-Ined , . yardl rushillle to pl"Ce

i
E.:

i

' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

Valley teams are 9-23 so far
Two Missouri Valley Conferenc:t'
rMVC'
football games ar.
!lChE-dult'd Saturday. MVC teems
hav.compiled a composi.. A!C!Ord of
9-23. Valk!y teams _ 3-17 against
noJH:onfeftDCe opponeDls.
Indiana State. J.I. tra"?is to
Drake. 1).1, and Wt'St Texas State. &I, plays at Sew Mexico Stat•• 3-0.
The AllIIies h:!"? p1ayt'd all three of
their MVC games on home !IOil.
N_ Mexico Stat. has onlv one
remaining MVC lame at tulsa.
Nov. 12. Tulsa has won or tiflt for lhe

~

Mushroom GrclVy ~
Salad ct Fries. ~

It's An"All Sports
Weekend at theAmerican Tap
Don't Forget Monday Night with The Bears
The. ft. TV Screen wll'''' .lIv.
with .11 the . . .Ie-end S. .rta Actlvltla

All the Best Football Action.
Come on by and relax with a Miller Draft

If""...,.

Hey.
...............t.you
Iiett_ ....... ltI
The A merican Tap
all ... III. A. ..
C.......... IL

712 S. Illinois

-I

Tough football foes to test SlU
By.ll.M _ _s

s,.ru~...
=~~::.e-:~!,=
Saturday.81U travels 10 GI'ftft-

~~i:!~!:'=~~~Lac:a~:::

La,

On. 15 a!!llinst Southwestl!l1l ____•~====~
'

~~a~.

UmltM Supply 32 • 25 • 11
..........._

SB'J~Ji.O~ Forum

.

PILLOW THIS •••
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
Ooetstulhld ...th PoIyes,er F,be< F~' tWItfY ~om'Of1_
. . Ih _
Oua/,tyeraft ........ n'p_.nt_

_._ _

Ofiginally

S23,~-

NOW only $19.95

PIHM soec'~ " Bat'_ Pront (Browro • ...,., Btu"1
• COureM<ovtBoC_ Aer;1 o· C Cou""4HQYIB'~1
Inlere.se _,I"", .. ~ 50 All ordeI. "",ooeo uPS
onc_ 52 50 to de'ray ""'1>1>"'9
nll"Cll"'9

_

;on.,

_________________________________
SperU FAliter

UNIQUmES::'':~'''N' N'''''

80th leams havt' buill ~rful
(livision I rootba:1 programs they.~ not 1M mly pIa~ doing
th...~ sound I'ftTVJtinll and ROOd _11
coachinll
Theschools
are
Df'ff'\'llliYf' ftIds Marl! Midluda
"esl.blishPd'· football !lChoois,
and Jack Nifodbelsti haft im~1!d
Th~ main cifffftnr'f' bf'twt'ftl t~ a lot si~ t~ ~nni" flIlhf' yar
!lChooIs IS lhal Eac;t Carolina wins and gift> lhf' Salutis 1_ "boot·
!!limes with its drie-..-, whi~ SW endII"whoIunlSWfttlSandend~
l.owsiana U5f'S its offf'llSi'Ve game bact itl!lldr,
f ... yictories.
~rta'.. t~ ' - best dtofeadPrs
Associated Press picks 1M SaJutd f... 1M Sah*is haft ben! safetin
all 14-pOInl ~s 8!laiJlld ,,:asl Ran Gf'f'1s an:! Oyd cr.ddoI:lL BoIb
('.amllna and thaI SIPf'IIIS 10 bf' an ('.-Is and cr.ddoI:t play the run
atcurate- 8!lSPSSmf'lll.
well f... they nIIIM' " " quiddy 10
East ('.arolina has an f'xperie-nr'f'd make- tadtles from lhf' ~ry,
tPam. which finistKod 9-2 in 1975 SIU
L'racIdott is a_ a Rood ...
was 7-4 in 1975, but Jast 13 startf'l'S dPf~. probably SlU's best. and
and have- fitit'd 1M ga.. with un· has ialertt'pled ttn,~ p8SM!S.
dPrclallSml!fl
II'S on lhf'SaI,*i . . . ~
Thf' Salukis have Jast . . 14 and 41· where lhf' on" _ b e g lies.
7 thl' lasl two yt"Iln. but thai cto.sn't
SIU has a run orifttled * ' ~ure 10 haPPftl this lime- b«-_ of and are a littJr _ t ag.u.t tile
orw WOI'd··.f_,
pus. SIU's pass NIh has bfftII
SIU's dPfl!fl.'Ie tws tPpl 1M Salukis medioae and t~ saluti pass
in"ft'J !!lime they ha.e played this dPfaIap can be esplaited by a __
~ar
apponenl,
Although 5=1U lost 29-7 10 N_
Offensively. it's beftI a clfferent
Mf'lIlCO Stale. it trailed just 7.. story
enteriRII 1M fourth period. The same
In IJInooe flI four g _ ia 19'17. tile
stGry occurred In I hi! A~ State Salulli of~ has lII:Oftd -.If _
21-41 loss. wbereSIU trailed 7.. going IourtIdown.

into lhf' fourth quarter.
'l~ Salukis permitted 20 points
av.ainsl Temple. gaft up _ laudtdown in 1M 14-9 Indiana State loss.
and
was held 10 107 yards
offmse and no Iourhdcnms,
. The core 01 tile SaJuti dt'ift\se ~
been its srnior linebackers Billy
HadfRId an:! 0 - Brown.
Both players 8!'f' agllreuiYI!
dPfenders. who play 1M l11li weIJ and
read I~ir "keys" e-ff'lCiently. but

Lamar

The ofhonIiYe tam hun' piMd

much ,..~it is a~. . . .
122 yards Mli!lhinl aad 110 ,....
JIBSIIing per pme.

The buR

~

behiDd SIU',

slow progress ha, ~ i.lIpHieaced offetiin liae. Cater
Jolla Hall is the only starter

~ for guar* ChudI ......
and Bryon ~ and ladtlea Jadl
Vagas an:! Steft HI!auaer . . . little

artion last yar,

Harriers to run in tough meet
The "'ftI's cross «untry 'elm.
coming oIf an impn!5SlYl! fourth
placl! finIsh ia lhe ladiana la·
Yitational. laRs its J.l dual meet
10
Friday

record LaWl'ftl('e. Ka_.

. - - . . .. ia..,........... ~ . . .

•

faur IMIn meet.
In additiOll t.

sru

and host
Kansas. K - . State and
Slall! wiD also _ mmpetinl. C.oecb
Lf'w Hartzo« is Iooki.. forward 10
lhf' meet and what be amNdPn
aonK' esnoUent competitinD.
"It wiD _ • ft!'Y tGudI mftt,"
tfartzoK said, -n.ere wiD be a
~ar theft _111ft! Jeff Myen flI
Iowa State. HI! is a sWHour-miDull!
md« and aIlIo rw. lhf' 5• • ~

r-a

weIJ,"
-Kansas has a ft!'Y hilly~.
with _ hiD
allalf-mile

that·,_

:".f~~bf' ~and
Hart. . and _lSUInt _eft Uon
Maridt 8ft amriGuB to fmd out if the
tam ma run . . _8 as it did ....
weft
Indiaw.
"If for~ weeIaI in a ~.l~ kids

a.

No ....
.... Gone .......

'-"*

grNt
tile _stricIea
.

~ for

"We IIftp
that tbey call
. . .~
___

~the

and SctIU

Thle.e. by Night

~

.... u. ...

dine _ " . . . . . .

aaiIf GI the ' - ' ' - ~
_ben _ the e.... cT_ ....
..mrt.. ~ 1lftIMr. 1WI a.rt..
~11isa.r),"

"If _ can IIriDIt ,t- '-' ...,.
withiII_ mrwall! GI die lop tIIrw.

eMilie s.-rer. Paul CnIC. M_
Biaae) it -W help IIriIIII tile

::.-~::-=~t~';;':
~ GI die
ftIIIa. . . . . , ..............

ma do bat tile

....

HAm. . dIinb the tea.. is .. fiR
phyaieal shape ........ it ......
contiftue .. im"",,,e.
•...,.., are iD gaad lhape and II
tbey
.-1iIr
laud ..
_
iD. _ haw
should
_ shape
bill tbey
int~.....

hi! said. "ADy int-

r:=':':.~..-:.n:'.::~

~..,,~o~

Billy Ivers
Sunday 7-11 p.m.
Popa ...t...... hi. fI... It.II.~Slclll.n
cui...... Try Pop.'. F.w.tzca & .ufftll.t••
So. 1111Il0l.. fI....t . . . .ry '-turl...
Fresh . . .ecllIrea4 & Pa.trl. .

an

a ••lli_Box
~

10-1. off
till Oct. lS

.......... $ •. 15-16.50

- Open 70.m_ fa midnight; 7 days 0 week

hpinfingA~

-Special 'his weekend.ItuH.4 ........

.IoneMtard

&C...-.- .....
• Codcfal' Hour 5-7 p. m.
mL....
~..
457-4241

Shop
1330 Walnut . . .·Iore

P173~

......,...
a.ese

Fin.. 14'ood

8ftw_... ....

-Steaks

f· . ........

Friday Night 5-li p.m.
10 oz.

Prime
Rib Dinner
$Obi.
wegeloble

I

frldoy. Sofurdoy 7-1 r p.m.

anSGAC
Halloween Treat

..\~,.8~4~.

Includes

This Weekend At

can turn in greet perfonIa-. ~
Hortzote aiel .'tbry wiD - matinK

pofafa 01'

$5

-FiSh
-Spegetti

-Salads

Kosher Salamf

Houle

QIian

Green ~
Mushruam

Jim's Special

-Sendwfchs

~

-

TuN.

BaaIn
Pq:iper ali

C ocktail Dey-Night

Sausage
Olive
twn
Vegetarian Special
Beef

Anc:turies
~

Pub Special- He

If!
Day-Night
Grass-SOc

95

LBJ
• Steak Hou.e
119 ................
4J7-1t1S

n.n.

Beer Day-Night

Glass--M'.
Pitcher Sl.so

..........

." '.x".,.,"
,..,..,.,
_ "...1,

'.;-19-:1:12. ~
IfIIurc

&:",., ..", 4'. ~ ""•••
r.,...".,..

::._;.::-~

fft...... 11 &",4 ..'"

ODlen's goH teBDl ends layoff,
vels to Indiana tournaDlent

...

.., "........

the best tam. in whet c:ouId be •

SlaffW.....

The vacation I. oyer for the
women's ~ tam. Coach Sandy
Blaha's golfers end 'heir fwo.weeIl
"yofftbi. wMendwl\'ft!IIn travel
~~:.::mto!:f.tan. Ind. for :1Ie ''ldiana
The
wiD be lhe f1nl :.dioa
for the golfen since the st.te
tournament .t Cr.b OrdIard Golf

tourney

~I~~!~'C~~i~l:dt~ =I~ a1:.:

=J::.:e.':t~:t:t:=d

»

team field.
The women golfen finished ninth
In • field of IS teams in last yar'.
tournament with a two-day !ICOI'e of
190. Kentudly won the tournament

with.KoreOl ....
The toum,mellt wiD be played GIl
Indiana'scampul_.ltisalong
c:oone as It plays to • par of 74.
Blaha said it is not an easy COW'IIe to

plav.

'

"n isa hilly,tightt'ount'withalot
of trees," stM.-said. ''The t'OUrR is at

f:: J:fc!,

~~
round. Dlinoi!l won tbe tournament ~S:O..1=
with a ttem score of 346. four hiller,"
!U'llkes leu than SW', score.
Blaha Aid the Indiana In- tc!::.U a:~,:xt:;al:: ~
Yitational wiD be ,tronaest meet her will make up the team !ICOI'e. Sandy

:: ::ioPI~~:~ l:~i.c:~~

Midlipn State and Pwdue wiD be

Lemon. Judy Dohrman, Marilyn

Hollier. Jo ldoux. Penny Porter and
Robbin Emest wiD mak~ the
ror

Heidbrier wi,..;

fun run ICheduled
HeklJrier

led from start to
finilh to win IJIe SoulherD nllnoia
Roed Runnen er- C-try race
Sunday. Heidbrier finished 37
IIeCUDIk ah9d of Kent Davia GIl IJIe
c:oune Iiated .. four..... iles-plua.
The Roed RUIIIIef'S will tallie IhiII
Ed

:r~ '=':::r:=:.:.
-:
~

p.m. Sunday.
fUll runs of
anHWf, .... and four milef start
and finish Oft Dougla. DriYe in
froIIt'of~ west eiltrallC'e to the sm
Arena. 1he --.petitiYe fUll
run. are open to .nyone. Certific.tea lire preaented 10 .n

1:.

finishers.
The _I competltiYe event for the
dub is Qc:l If st Lallie Murphytbon
where the dub will bGBt ita Sixth

Annual 4-mile LaIIe Murphysboro
Gutbuster.
Results of IJIe ~ country race.
Sunday, Oct. 2 44 miles plus,:

I, Ed Heidbrier, 21:.. :a. Keat
DaYiII. 22:46. 3, Ridl Biatcbford.
23:06. 4, Bill Laser, 13:38. 5. Grec
24:06

Sit'.
Lemon is t'Omi~ off a sterling
perrormant'e at the !ltate tournament. where she fired a threeO\'er-pal' 74 10 win medalist honon
by six strokes oyer 8et'ky Bead! of
Illinois. The !IOphomore rrom
Covington, Va. rmi5h~ 25th at last
year's Indiana Invitational with a
two-day sc:ore of 170.
Dohrman fi'ilsh~d 24th at
BloomingtGII Iallt year With a !ICOn!
of tet. She shot an II at the stale
tournament to fini5h in fourth plat'e.
Blahll said her team has been
workr. nn the rundamftltaJs or the
,-!:me SlICe the state tournament.
'.'We 'ore been working on the
ba~, • shJ Aid. ''The girls have
been hitll!!! a lot of balls and tIKoy
he,'... been working on their put-

An Informol .....tl. . and pot lucie supper will
... _14 Sun4ay. OctoHr 'th at 5:31 p.m. at Ja
S. , ....t. Meet our ..........,.." ....ton and the
.tu4Gnt lMMIy PresI ......t anti Vice P....14.nt.
Call 549-7883 lor lurther Inlormotlon and rides.

RICE IS NICE
(When it's Snug in a Rug)
Direct from the Orient.
ric. flb.r rug ••
Jif\ '. They'll make a flaky
f.loor Into a real CIIIP.la Y
of art and will add
\ homln... to your room"

).
m

~ woven

-I

r

5 feel-$18
7112 feel-$42

'
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10:"S Uh.
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CELEBRATE RAY KROC'S (MCDONALD'S FOUNDER)

75th BIRTHDAY THIS WEEKEND
AT CAMPUS McDONALD'$®
SATURDA Y: 20ft Hamburgers With Coupon
SUNDAY: Free Sirthdo)' Cake Between
4 p.m. and 8 p.m.

I-.-.-.....

I ............................
~II
I Redeem this coupon for
I 20¢ McDonald's® Hamburgers,
Saturday at Campus McDonald's
I. .,. ., . .

Coupon goocl Saturday
Oct.'Only
Limit. Hamltu....,.
per custOlllel'

Dajly tgyptlan. 0ctaMr 7. 1977. Page 71 ,.
;1 ,,~~.
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Hall of Fame seeks nominees
ByJh.M......
Sper1sEdi. .
Bill Fn!eberg. chairman of the newlyformed Saluki HaU of Fame program.
says nominations of candidates for the
Hall are being s~b~.
He said anvone may nominate
qualified atltletes-fans. friends,
relativt:'I or coaches. An athlete must
have ear:1Pd a letter, must be five years
removed from the t;niversitv and have
made a contribution to Slll~s athletics
program or be successful in his chosen
professIOn.
The candid...lt' II> expected to have a
history rcnt't'tirlg a high-level plateau of
qualities and characteristics.
"We need rt't'ommendations,"
Frt'E'berg said. "We think the people will
make good nomination......
The initial Hall of Fame ceremony
may induct up 1020 mrmbf!rs. Freeberg
said He said the first inductees would be
annou!K"E'd at a home basketball game in
1977·i8. In the future. Hall o( Fame in·
rluctees will be honort'd at tbe football
Homecoming lIame.
.
Freeberg 'IBId about to candidates
from t'ach Sfl! sports era-1915-1945 and
19-W>·19i2-will be inducted into the Hall
of Fame the first three years.
"liefOre 1945 there are very few
I't'COrds or performsi ce charts kept."
Freeberg said "That's why we divided

the Hall of Fame into two era•. to
He said the I·Men's Club (Lettermen's
club) was the group to ~in a push
towards startirq{ an SIU
of Fame.
'the HaU of Fame also h.u provisions
to iilduct 'ooaches, rans and friends of the
University.
"That way we can recognize outstanding contributions of our sup·
porters. other than financiaJ," he said.
Freeberg said non-athletes inductt'd
into the Hall must also have a five-year
lapse rrom his position.
Freeberg said nominations of eliltible
persons may be made to any commili{'('
members, who will make the fi/1a!
decision on inducti~ candidates.
From tllfo 1915-1915 nt., committeE'
members are: F:"'!E'berg. Nyle Huffman,
Frank Bridges, Glen Storm, Gent'
CrawAAaw, Clark Davis and Troy F.d-

Han

wards.

From the 1946-1!r72 era, committee
members are: Freeberg, Harvey Welch.
Rip Stokes. Bill B!'owD. Don Boyci'lton,
Abe Martin, CIa."'enCe Stephens, Jim
Walker, John Grimes, Martin Chaney
and Merle Jones.
Freebt>rg said problems that still have
to be solved are 'iI'here to house the Hall
of Fame area. .'hat kind of displavs
would be appropriate and what kind Of
ceremony should ~ l't.eld.

Saluki quort.rbock Bob Collins (8) drOfK back In the poctcet before thrOWing
o pass against Indiana State. Running back kmell Quinn (32) tries to gM
Collins some extra time by ....owing a blodt.

Solukis, minus.House, to test Pirates
By Gf'OI'gf' ('solak
StafrWrite>r
The Saluki football leam was iealt a
severe blow Thursday as s...'lphomore
wide rt"('eiver Kevin House u~rwent

h:~7a:~

~~~~9-S:~ua~o::

rey:il':.:t
over Lamar.
. House, the leading re-c.-eiver for SJU
will be lost for the season. His injury will
take away the Salukis' big play threat on
offense when they play East Carolina
Saturday at i2:3O p.m.
"House and SemeU Quinn are the best
letes on the team." Coach Rey

.........
4i:,..-nn.-,. ..

id. "His injury WiD ....lJy

hurt our passing game. H~'. a f(OOIt
blocker, too. We're going to miss hiin,"
The SaJukis wiD need aU of the oifense
they can muster against the Pirates.
according to Dempsey.
''They are coming off a loss t" South
Carolina. and should be !'toO," Dempsey
said of the Pirates. ''They were winning
13-3 at one time. 1beir four wins are
impressive wins. They are sliU going to
have a great season."
Last year. the Pirates rushed ror 491
yards while mauling SJU. 41H4. Both
offense and defense are going to be
tough again this year, Dempsey said.
"They are about like last year on
defense." Dempsey said. ''They have
great personnel and are not large. like 65 and 270 pcMD'Ids. They are around 6-3
and Z3S pounds. which is a good size. and

they are quick."
DPmpsey said the Pirales swarm on
defense.
''1'tIf'Y are really quick and can get to
the ball rast. They have a linebacker
(Harold Randolph I who can run the 40yard-dash in 4.~ seconds. which is
unheard of." Dem~ said.
East Carolina WIll employ the Wish·
oone offense in ~ and Dempsey
said the rullback,
re Sutton. has
:~~~ds than the two tailbacks
"He is so good." Dempsey said. '"They
will do more things than Lamar did en
~ option. They run the 8eCOOd man

~. lot 1IIGI'e. 'I1Iey do 1Iti!!P well,
and they also fake YeI"Y well. 11Iey are
just a Yery solid and aound football

team."
East Carolina bas made lome
mistakes offensively. most coming from
fumbles from center to quarterback.
Dempsey said.
"11le fumbles are to be expected w~
you run the Wishbone," he said. "If :we
ean get them to fumble and can .....e
advantage of it in the way of a !ICOI't!,
we'll be all right. But Sl:Gring on their
defense is going tQ. be tough. A lot rA
teams have had to settle ror field goals
against them because they eouJdn't
peMtrate."
Dempsey said SIU is «oi~ to h'y and
move ti~ ball more CODSitently than it
bas in the past.

"We've got to UtIe more time on the
clock, .. he said. "Our plan is to execute
and avoid the fumbles "r the interceptien. If they fumble. we've got to
strike and take advanta«e of the 0pportunity. We have to get some offense
gefte1'8 ted ...
The Salukis are the underdog,
Ot'mpsey said. and it will take a good
performance by the team to win the
pme.
"If we start good. they might ICJR
confidence and it will heir. .. gain
confidence... Dempsey said. ~ They have
the potential to blow a team off the field.
EvelY play they run, you have to worry
about• .,... faet that the pme will be on
their home IIetcI and IS Oft HOIIIftUIItlng
doesn't bt'Ip .., either. 'TIIey also do a
good job of intimidating ,....."
The players tne Salukis will have to
watch wiD be "atton, the fnUback. and
Eddie Hicks. e tailback. Sutton has
rushed for 342 yards en 58 urries., Ilood
for an average of 5.7 p..or carry. iflcks
has 157 yards on 3B carries,
Pirate
quaterbuk
Jimmy
Southerland is another threat. Dempeey
said. He has completed 23 01 '¥1 162 per
cent) for _ yards. so they can add
~ing to their run-oriented offense.
Split end Terry Gallagher has caught 11
1o-'S5es for 1116 yards.
._jwyNG4a
Raifield Lathon wiD repJac..'e kevin
House at split end Saturday.

Women netters seek state title
By Bad Vaadennie'
Staff Writer

.

The preliminaries are over and the 'Nomen's tennis team
is ready for the main event to begin. Coach Judy Auld takes
her troops to Macomb this weekend for the state tournament at Western U1inois.

The women netten will be trying to improve on their
~d place finish of • year afl!o, but they will have to
conreila with defendIng champton Northwestern among
other teams. Auld said there are 14 schools eligible to
compete, but she does not know yet if all the schools wiD
field a team at Macomb.
Competition is limited to two sinRles players and two
doublellt'ams from each school. A player cannot com~"'!"
in both sindes and doubles play. The fInals of the tourney
are schedUled for SaturdaY
Auld is optimistic about her teams' cbances at Macomb
after the netters' performance in last weekend's Millikin'
'.oumament. All the players in the tournament advanced to
.t least the third round of the hiKhly competitive field. Auld
said she hopes the team 'sl(OO(l ShoWing at Millikin will be a
sprin_board to a successful weekend at Macomb.
''The Millikin tournament was a personaUy satisfying
weekend for me," Auld !l8id. "It was one 01 the best
weekends we haft ever had. It has to help our confidence
for the state tournament."
Defending si~les champion, Sup Bri~. has been
plavinll well arad:" in a good pGIIition t"retaln her title. The .
lletlior "rom Rock bland is .1 this fall atIIi !be fmished third
at the Milljl:;n meet. Oneofherwinaat Jleo-IIIur ..... 1-3, eO triumph ove~ Narthwes....•• CIAIire JtCJehm, iIIie of the
. . . . 21. OoilyEgrpflan. 0ct0IIer7. 1977

Wildcats' top I."~yers.
Marsha Bladel will be SIU'. other singles ·.->laver at
Macomb and the sophomore from Rock Island wiD' try to
improve on her fourth place- finish of a year ago at the state
meet. Bladel is 5-2 in the faU season and she was beaten in
the quarter-rmals of the MiDi_in tournament by Mary
Bo)'l'r. the NO.1 pla"er of Northwestern. ~
and 4-6.
Bladel had a 4-2 lead in the third set of that match before
succumbing to the Wildcats' star.
TIle ri... performances of Briggs and Bladel a,ainst
JIfor:thwestern's top singles players increase Auld. 0ptimISm about the state tournament.
"Thoee performances were grad lor our conftdenc:e.~·
AuM said. "We now know that Northwestern is not invi«it>:e. Northwestern knows it will have 8 challenge on its
banI.-.
"But we can't look to just Northwestern. Dlinois State
also did well at Millikin. We have to be aware of them as
well as other leams."
The No.3 team of Mauri Kohler and Debbie Martin wiD be
~ al Auld's doubles entrit'll this weekend. Kohler and
Martin are 5-2 this year and they advanced to the third
round of the Millikin tournament before .losing to a team
from Wisconsin-LaCrosse,
AD injury to SUe C';pkay has f.orftd Auld to change her
other doubles team at Macomb. CsiPby injured her
shouJder in a quarter-fi.. l daubles matc6last weekend and
wiD be Wlable to play at the state toumament Csipkay"
doubles partner. Carol F.... will now team witb ~..
Breite to form the second doubles tam.
F_ said . . has p1e,at doubles willi Breite ad sees De
difficulty ia adjU1llinl to • aew partner.

7..,

Hugh F\etdier will apin start at tight
end replacing Greg Warren, who is stiD
bothered with kftt'e problems. "He'll be

in there thouIlh," Dem~ said. "We've
got to watchhim in practice to see how
he comes along."
Defensive tackle em t Underwood,
who sufrered a badly sprained ankle
llIainst Arkansas State two weeks ago,
hasn't responded well to trMtment and
will miss the .ame_
"He has a ('rack in his ankle, we
Uti..,.. Dempsey said. "He is ,Ding to
see a doc:tor in St. Louis Fidar and ...
don't \DIeM how IonI he'll be GUt.. Tn., is
a big lou.. too,"
Laat week'. defensive lineman of the
pme, Marty DeVolder, will start ill
plaee of Underwood.
"Last week .as one of his better
pmes 01 the year at middle guard 01'
tackle," Dempsey said. "His performan«' . .ve him a lot of confideDee.
He wu wery quidE and had (IOOd
penetratien in the Ii... "

Valley Standings
IIAM
COiWI&NCi ov.A&&.
New Mexico stat.
Wkhita Stote
2,'
2-3
1-1
1.3
Indiana State
TullO
0-1.-4
Droke
0- ,
0-.
Wean__ State
0-1
.,..

Southern illinois

0-3

2-3

Saluki Slate
FRIDAY
CrclS country vs. Kansas, lowS!! S!'lte
and Kansas Slate at Lawrencr.. Kan.
Women's tennis - State tourtUtment at
Macomb.
Women's golf -Indiana Invihlioaal at
Bloomirlgtoo. Ind.
SA1't'RDAY
b:30 p.m.-Football vs. East ('arolina
at Greeneville, N.C.
9:00 a.m.-Volleyball n. Mt..'IOUIi,
Jdferson College, McKendree ('«lege
and I'ttineral Area College at I.vies
Gym.
Field Ii~ckey v., SIU-E a. Ed.
wardsville.
'.
Women's tennis-state tGumam.t at
Macomb.
Women'. ,oil-India.. lnvita..., at
Bloomi.ton, Ind.

